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INTRODUCTION
Thankyou for choosingTotalD irectBank,a division ofCityNationalBankofFlorida.W e welcome the opportunityto serve you. Our
Deposit Agreement (hereinafter the “Agreement”)containsthe followingimportant sections:
I.
II.
III.
IV.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNT AGREEMENT
SUBSTITUTECHECKS AND YOUR RIGHTS
W IRETRANSFERS AND AUTOMATED CLEARING HOUSE(ACH)TRANSACTIONS
IDENTITY THEFT AND PRETEXT CALLING

Please READ and RETAIN thisAgreement so that you can refer to it whenever you have a question about your account.Ifyou have any
questionsafter readingthisAgreement,we wil
lbe happyto answer them.You mayobtain an additionalcopyofthisAgreement online or
bycalling1-888-682-2881.
I.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNT AGREEMENT
1. Legal Effect ofAgreement /Binding Contract. ThisAgreement governsalldeposit account(s)(hereinafter referred to as
“account” whether singular or pl
ural)established with TotalD irectBank,and replaces and supersedes any previous deposit
agreement(s). The words“we”,“our”,“us”,“Bank”or “TDB”refer to TotalD irectBank,a division ofCityNationalBank of
Florida.The words“you”,“your”,“customer”,“cl
ient”,and “depositor”refer to the deposit account owner,authorized signer(s),
each joint owner identified on the Signature card or other account documents(including our system)and each oftheir legal
representatives(e.
g.
,court appointed custodians/receivers,bankruptcytrustees,attorneys-in-fact,etc.
),including legalentities
(e.
g.
,corporations,LLCs,partnerships,trusts,etc.
).Please READ thisinformation careful
lyand KEEP it with your other account
records,asthisisa BINDING CONTRACT between the Bankand the depositor.Bysigningour Signature card,other applicable
account authorization document,or byotherwise opening or maintaining a checking,savings/moneymarket,or certificate of
deposit (includingretirement certificatesofdeposit)account with us,you (and anyand allsuccessors,heirs,executorsand other
legalrepresentativesofthe depositor)accept and agree to be bound bythe termsand conditionsofthisAgreement,includingthe
applicable D isclosu res & Sched u le of Fees,P rivacy P olicy, Fu nd s A vailability P olicy, and as applicable, the E lectronic Fu nd
Transfers and Tru thin Savings D isclosu res.Our deposit rel
ationship with you isthat ofdebtor and creditor.ThisAgreement and
the deposit relationship do not create a custodial,fiduciary,quasi–fiduciaryor specialrelationship between us.W e owe you onlya
dutyofordinarycare. Our internalpol
iciesand proceduresare solelyfor our own purposesand do not impose on usa higher
standard ofcare than otherwise woul
d applybylaw without such policiesor procedures.Dependingon the context in which it is
used,the term “item”meansa check,negotiable order ofwithdrawal,draft or other written order or instruction for the payment of
money(e.
g.
,wire)or a point-of-sale authorization request,ATM withdrawal,Automated ClearingHouse (“ACH”)entryor other
electronic transaction.
2. Scope ofthe Agreement - Deposit Products. ThisAgreement coversal
ltypesofdeposit accountsoffered bythe Bank,now or in
the future,incl
udingdemand deposit accounts,moneymarket /savingsaccounts,and certificatesofdeposit,includingIndividual
Retirement Accounts(“IRA”). These deposit productsare described in detailin separate brochuresavailable at the Bank(e.
g.
,
D isclosu res & Sched u le of Fees forP ersonal/C ommercialA ccou nts).ThisAgreement doesnot cover productssuch asloans,safe
deposit boxes,land trust services,MasterCard,Visa,etc.Product specific disclosures/agreementsfor systems/servicessuch as
Office Deposit® System,E-Partner® System,lockboxservices,land trusts,ACH,fraud protection services,wire transfer,etc.
,are
found in separate agreements(e.
g.
,E lectronic Services A greementor W ire Transfer A greement,etc.
),the termsand conditionsof
those systems/servicesare contained in those separate agreementsand where anyinconsistenciesbetween those agreementsand
thisAgreement are found,the system /service specific agreement shal
lprevail.
3. Opening Accounts. Accountsare opened subject to approvalthrough satisfactoryreference.The Bankreservesthe right to refuse
to open an account,and the Bank may at any time at itssole discretion refuse any deposit,l
imit the amount which may be
deposited,return al
lor anypart ofanydeposit,or close anyaccount.Byyour request to open an account with the Bank,or by
agreeing to be a signer on an account or obtaining any other service from us,you (and,ifacting in a representative capacity,
individuallyand for such entityor principal)agree that we mayobtain credit information from checkor credit reportingagencies,
and/or byanyother means. W e mayalso obtain your credit information at anytime while your account isopen or service is
available,or after your account hasbeen closed,ifyou owe usanyamountsrelated to your account or service which maybe used
for any purpose,at our discretion.You authorize usto discl
ose thisinformation to affiliatesand nonaffil
iated third partiesas
permitted byappl
icable law,except asyou or we l
imit such disclosuresunder the termsofour consumer P rivacy P olicy.
4. Customer Identification. The USA PATRIOT Act and federallaw,requiresal
lfinancialinstitutionsto obtain,verifyand record
information that identifieseach customer who opensan account with that financialinstitution.W hen you applyfor an account,we
willaskfor your legalname,address,date ofbirth (not applicable to entities)and your TaxIdentification Number (“TIN”). W e
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mayrequire one or more formsofunexpired photo identification.W e mayvalidate the information you provide to usto ensure we
have a reasonable assurance ofyour identityand customer agreesthat Bank can use anyreasonable means,for example credit
reportingagencyor other bureau.W e maycontact you for additionalinformation.Ifyour account isfunded before we verifyyour
information,you maynot have accessto your funds. Ifwe are not able to verifyyour identityto our satisfaction,asrequired by
federallaw,we willnot open your account or we mayclose the account ifit waspreviousl
yfunded.In addition,from time to time,
the Bankmayneed to update information on customer identification or transactionsperformed.In thisevent,the customer agrees
to provide information within a reasonable time upon the Bank'
srequest.
5. Internal Revenue Service (“IRS”)Requirements. The IRS requiresusto obtain the TIN appl
icable to an account. For
individuals,thisisyour socialsecuritynumber (“SSN”),ifyou are eligible for a SSN.Ifyou are not eligible for a SSN,thisisyour
IndividualTaxpayer Identification Number (“ITIN”).For legalentities,thisisyour Employer Identification Number (“EIN”).IRS
requires depositorsto certify under penalty ofperjury that the TIN provided iscorrect and they are not subject to backup
withholding. Thiscertification iscompleted on our signature card,a similar substitute W -9 or an IRS Form W -9 Request for
Taxpayer Identification Number and Certification.Ifthisinformation isnot provided,we are required to withhold a percent ofthe
interest earned on the account,referred to as“backup withholding”. Additionally,the IRS mayassessa fine for not complying
with itsrequirements. Lastly,for those accountswherein an “applied for”or missingTIN /SSN /ITIN or EIN isnot provided
timely,TDB isrequired under the USA PATRIOT Act to discontinue service and shallcl
ose your account.
Foreign Account TaxCompliance Act (FATCA). Under Sections1471through 1474ofthe InternalRevenue Code of1986,as
amended,(the “Code”),or anyamended or successor version that issubstantivelycomparable,anycurrent or future regulationsor
officialinterpretations thereof and any agreements entered into pursuant to Section 1471(b)(1) of the Code (collectively,
“FATCA”),U.
S.financialinstitutions(“USFI”),including TDB,and other typesofU.
S.withholding agentsare required to
withhold thirtypercent (30%)on certain U.
S.source paymentsmade to foreign entities,incl
uding foreign financialinstitutions
(“FFIs”)iftheyare unable to document such entities'statusfor purposesofFATCA.USFIsand U.
S.withholdingagentsmust al
so
report to the IRS information about certain non-financialforeign entitieswith substantialU.
S.owners.
For purposesofFATCA,there are two typesofU.
S.source paymentssubject to withholding: (1)beginningJuly1,2014(or such
other date designated byFATCA from time to time),U.
S.source fixed or determinable,annualor periodical(hereinafter “FDAP”)
income and (2)beginningJanuary1,2017(or such other date designated byFATCA from time to time),grossproceedsfrom the
sale or disposition ofany property ofa type that can produce interest or dividendsfrom sourceswithin the U.
S. By way of
example: (1)FDAP includes but is not l
imited to the fol
lowing U.
S.source: compensation for personalservices,interest,
dividends,originalissue discount,pensions& annuities,al
imony,realpropertyrents,royal
ties,scholarshipsand fell
owship grants,
prizes,awards,taxes,mortgage interest,or insurance premiumspaid to a landlord bya tenant,prizesawarded to artistsfor pictures
exhibited in the U.
S.
,pursespaid for boxingin the U.
S.
,prizesawarded to golfersfor U.
S.tournaments,etc.and (2)grossproceeds
includesbut isnot limited to the following,sale of: U.
S.stock,U.
S.corporate bonds,U.
S.treasurybil
ls, etc. It isimportant to
note,FDAPand grossproceedsdo not include income that is(or isdeemed to be)effectivelyconnected with the conduct ofa trade
or businessin the U.
S.and isincludible in the beneficialowner'
sgrossincome for the taxable year.In light ofthe foregoing,you
herebyrepresent,warrant,acknowledge and agree asfollows:
a. FATCA;GeneralExculpation ofLiability.You herebyacknowledge and agree that ifa payment made to Customer byTDB in
connection with an account,thisAgreement,or anyproductsor servicesprovided byTDB to the Customer woul
d be subject to
U.
S.federalwithholdingtaximposed byFATCA,Customer shalldeliver to TDB at the time or timesprescribed bylaw and at
such time or timesrequested byTDB such documentation requested byTDB asmaybe necessaryfor TDB to complywith its
obligationsunder FATCA to determine that Customer hascompl
ied with itsobligationsunder FATCA or to determine the
amount to deduct and withhold from such payment.In accordance with Section I,paragraph 21ofthisAgreement,TDB and
each Indemnified Party(asdefined in Section I,paragraph 21)shal
lnot at anytime incur anyliabilityto you and you hereby
expresslywaive and release anyand allclaimsand causesofaction which you mayat anytime have against anyIndemnified
Party(asdefined in Section I,paragraph 21)in connection with anyacts,omissions,or circumstancesat anytime or times
arising out ofor relating to any ofTDB’sor itsaffiliatesobligationswith respect to FATCA,including,asappl
icable,
reportingofinformation or withholdingon anypaymentsreceived or originated byyou.
b. CUSTOMER OBLIGATIONS.You are in the best position to determine your U.
S.or foreign status,Chapter 4status(assuch
term isdefined in FATCA)and the statusofyour payeesin connection with your account (each,asappl
icable,"FATCA
status").Accordingly,you herebyagree to provide the Bankwith such documentation or information it mayrequest or deem
necessary(in itssole discretion)from time to time to complywith itsobl
igationsunder FATCA,including,but not limited to,
anyone or more ofthe fol
lowing:
i. A true and correct withholdingcertificate (e.
g.
,W -8BEN,W -8BEN-E,W -9,etc.
)for the account or the payee;
ii. W ith respect to an account held byor payee that isa FFI,a true and correct withholdingcertificate that identifiesthe
FFI as a participating FFI (“PFFI”),deemed-compl
iant FFI,registered deemed-compliant FFI,certified deemedcompl
iant FFI or such other FATCA classification appl
icabl
e to such FFI;
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iii.

W ith respect to an account held by or payee that isa FFI required to obtain a GlobalIntermediary Identification
Number (“GIIN”),documentaryevidence that the FFI hasregistered with the IRS and obtained a val
id GIIN;
iv. W ith respect to an account held byor payee that isa non-financialforeign entity(“NFFE”)or an exempt beneficial
owner,a true and correct withholdingcertificate identifyingthe account holder or payee asan excepted NFFE,passive
NFFE or an exempt beneficialowner. Examplesofexcepted NFFEs,include,but are not l
imited to: publ
iclytraded
companies,affil
iatesofpubl
iclytraded companies,non-profits,and active NFFE (meansa foreign businesswhose
passive income islessthan 50% ofgrossincome).Examplesofexempt beneficialowners,include,but are not l
imited
to: any foreign government,any politicalsubdivision ofa foreign government,or any whol
ly owned agency or
instrumental
ityofanyone or more ofthe foregoing,foreign centralbankofissue (e.
g.
,such banksare generallythe
custodian ofthe banking reservesofthe country,Bank for InternationalSettlements,etc.
),GovernmentsofU.
S.
Territories,and certain retirement funds;
v. Anyother written documentation or certification reflectingthe nature ofpayment (i.
e.
,showingit isnot a withholdabl
e
payment under FATCA)or the FATCA status ofthe payee consistent with the provisions ofthe Code and/or
regulationspromulgated under FATCA;
vi. Documentaryevidence regardingthe nature ofthe payment asnot U.
S.source FDAPor U.
S.source grossproceeds,as
those termsare defined in FATCA;
vii. A certificate ofresidence issued byan appropriate taxofficialofthe foreign countryclaimed byyou or the payee asthe
countryofresidence that indicatesthat such partyhasfiled itsmost recent income tax return asa resident ofthat
country;
viii. W ith respect to an individual,valid identification issued byan authorized government body(e.
g.
,a government or
agencythereof,or a municipality)that istypicallyused for identification purposes;
ix. W ith respect to an account maintained in a jurisdiction with anti-moneylaunderingrulesthat have been approved by
the IRS in connection with a Qual
ified Intermediaryagreement (a "QI Agreement"),anyofthe documentsother than a
withholdingcertificate referenced in the jurisdiction'
sattachment to the QI Agreement for identifyingindividualsor
entities;
x. W ith respect to an entity,anyofficialdocumentation issued byan authorized government body(e.
g.
,a government or
agencythereof,or a municipality);
xi. For a payment made with respect to an offshore obligation to an individual,a third-partycredit report;
xii. W ith respect to an entityother than a PFFI or registered deemed-compliant FFI,anyorganizationaldocument (e.
g.
,
articlesofincorporation or a trust agreement),financialstatement,third-partycredit report,letter from a government
agency,or statement from a government W eb site,agency,or registrar (such asan SEC report)depending on the
FATCA statusofthe entity;or
xiii. A letter from an auditor or attorneywith a location in the United Statesthat isnot related to the withhol
dingagent or
payee and issubject to the authorityofa regulatorybodythat governsthe auditor'
sor attorney'
sreview ofthe FATCA
statusofthe payee,any bankruptcy fil
ing,corporate resolution,copy ofa stock market index or other document
dependingon the FATCA statusofthe payee.
In the absence ofthe provision ofthe information /documentation summarized above (i.
e.
,FATCA status),TDB may be
required under FATCA to withhold thirtypercent (30%)on paymentsto or from your account.
c. Due Diligence Obligations.In the event TDB establishesan account for a foreign legalentity,it shallperform due diligence in
order to determine ifanysubstantialU.
S.ownership exists.Further,TDB mayaskyou questionswith respect to your U.
S.tax
payer statusand willrequire you to complete a W -9or W -8,asapplicable. In addition,TDB wil
linquire asto the nature of
your payments(foreign and domestic),the payee,and/or the statusofthe foreign beneficiarybank/financialinstitution in
order to complywith itsobl
igationsunder FATCA.
d. FATCA W ithholdingObligation.In the event that TDB isunable to determine that a payment made to or from your account is
subject to withhol
ding under FATCA or you have not met the CUSTOMER OBLIGATIONS,assummarized above,you
herebyacknowledge and agree that TDB wil
lwithhol
d thirtypercent (30%)ofthe grossamount ofsuch payment.Therefore,
it isincumbent upon you to meet the CUSTOMER OBLIGATIONS,assummarized above,or TDB shallmeet itsl
egal
obligationsunder FATCA and wil
lwithhold thirtypercent (30%)ofsuch payment.
e. Reporting. TDB,asa USFI,must report to the IRS information about certain non-financialforeign entitieswith substantial
U.
S.ownersand paymentsmade to nonparticipatingFFIs.
f. Change in Circumstances. For purposesofFATCA the Customer isconsidered to have a “change in circumstances”onlyif
such change resultsin the addition ofinformation (i.
e.
,U.
S.indicia that isnot otherwise cured bydocumentation on file and
that isrelevant to the Customer’sFATCA statusclaimed)relevant to a person’sclaim offoreign statusor otherwise conflicts
with such person’sstatusunder FATCA. Asdefined in the FATCA regulations,U.
S.indicia includesbut isnot limited to:
U.
S.addressor U.
S.residence address,a U.
S.person servingasagent under a power ofattorneyover an non-resident al
ien /
foreign legalentityaccount,U.
S.telephone number,U.
S.place ofbirth,an “in-care-of”addressor “hold mail”that isthe sole
addressofthe Customer,etc.A change ofaddressor telephone number isa change in circumstancesfor purposesofa “change
in circumstances”only ifit changesto an addressor telephone number in the United States.A change in circumstances
affectingthe withholdinginformation provided to the Bankwillterminate the val
idityofthe withholdingcertificate (i.
e.
,W -8
or W -9)with respect to the information that isno longer reliable,untilthe information isupdated.You have an obl
igation to
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notifythe Bankofa change in circumstances.Ifa change in circumstancesmakesanyinformation on a withholdingcertificate
or other documentation incorrect,then the person whose name ison the withholdingcertificate or other documentation must
inform TDB (the withholdingagent)within thirty(30)daysofthe change and furnish a new withhol
dingcertificate,asmaybe
deemed necessary,and,asappl
icable,provide new documentaryevidence to document the val
idityofa claimed exemption
where U.
S.indicia isreflected.
g. Protection Under FATCA and thisAgreement for W ithhol
dingand Reasonable Delayin Executinga Payment Order. W ith
respect to foreign payments,in the event you failto meet CUSTOMER OBLIGATIONS,asoutlined above,the Bank is
required under FATCA to withhold thirtypercent (30%)ofthe grosspayment amount and FATCA holdsit harmlessfor doing
so. In addition,you agree and authorize the Bankto withhol
d said thirtypercent (30%)ofthe payment amount and remit to
the IRS asrequired bylaw.You agree that TDB willhave a reasonable period oftime to investigate and inquire with you asto
the nature ofthe payment or the FATCA statusofthe payee and that you willpromptl
ycooperate with TDB to avoid any
undue delay in processing the payment order. Customer acknowledges the importance of meeting the CUSTOMER
OBLIGATIONS,asoutlined above,and in relation with thisSection I,paragraph 5,shal
lexcuse a reasonable delay in
executinga payment order for itsfail
ure to meet those obl
igationsand for TDB employingitsbest effortsto ascertain the
FATCA statusofthe foreign payment.Lastly,in connection with thisdelay,feesor chargesassessed byanypayingbankor
beneficiarybankasa result ofinitiatinga second foreign payment order to remit the incorrectlywithheld thirtypercent (30%),
or the withholdingofthirtypercent (30%)for your failure to meet the CUSTOMER OBLIGATIONS,you agree that to the
greatest extent permitted bylaw you shal
lhol
d the Bankharmlessand indemnifyit consistent with Section I,paragraph 21.
h. W ithholding Agent Liability (FATCA & non-FATCA W ithholding). TDB,asa withholding agent,isl
iable for any tax
required to be withheld that isnot properlywithhel
d. The withholdingagent al
so becomesl
iable for interest and applicabl
e
penalties.In the event a withholdable payment,includinginterest,penal
ties,and anyassociated costs(e.
g.
,attorney,CPA,or
other professional,court costs,fees,etc.
)ismade or required to be made byTDB on your behalf,then Customer agreesthat
said payment shallbe an IndebtednessofCustomer and assuch it shallbe subject to the provisionsofSection I,paragraph 19,
SecurityInterest /Right ofSetoff. The rightsconferred herein byCustomer and thisAgreement are in addition to anythe
Bankmayhave at law or equity.
6. Nonresident Aliens /Foreign Legal Entities. Your accountswillbe classified asbelonging to a nonresident al
ien (“NRA”)
account should you be a foreign national(nationalofa countryother than United States)or a foreign legalentity(“FLE”).An FLE
isdefined asan entity(e.
g.
,corporation,limited liabilitycompany,partnership,l
imited partnership,trust,or anysimil
ar business
structure/entity)formed in a jurisdiction outside ofthe U.
S. Account ownersmeetingsuch definitionsmust certifytheir foreign
statusand beneficialownership at the time the account isopened on IRS: Form W -8 BEN,Certificate ofForeign Statusof
BeneficialOwner for United StatesTaxW ithholding;W -8BEN-E,Certificate ofStatusofBeneficialOwner for United StatesTax
W ithholdingand Reporting(Entities);or other appl
icable W -8.NRAsand/or FLEsmust re-certifytheir foreign statuseverythree
(3)calendar yearsor asmade applicable bythe IRS. Ifyou do not re-certify,we are required to withhold a percentage ofthe
interest earned on the account.Fundsremitted to the IRS asbackup withholdingor anyother form ofwithholdingisnonrefundable
bythe Bank.You willbe required to file with the IRS for refund.You agree to hol
d the Bankharmlessconsistent with Section I,
paragraph 21,for anyand alllossesassociated with your failure to re-certifyyour foreign status.
7. Signature Cards and Authorized Signatures /Signers. Upon openingan account,customer and al
lauthorized signerswillbe
required to sign a Signature Card. The authorized signaturesfor an account are those reflected on the Signature Card,any
resolution or other separate written authorization relatingto the account received byTDB. W e shallbe entitled to relyupon any
Signature Card or other resolution or designation ofauthorized signatoriesdel
ivered by you in respect ofan account,untilthe
depositor has del
ivered to TDB an appropriately executed resolution or other written document revoking or modifying the
authorizationscontained therein and TDB hashad a reasonable time to act thereon.For the payment offundsand for other
purposesrelatingto anyaccount you have with TDB,we are authorized to recognize those signatures,but we willnot be liable to
you for refusingto honor a checkor other signed instructionsifwe believe,in good faith,that the signature appearingon such
checksor instructionsisnot genuine.Ifthe Signature Card isnot returned,you agree that we willnot be liable to you for honoring
checksor other signed instructionsifwe believe in good faith that the signature appearing on such checksor instructionsis
authorized. W e may pay any check that bears a signature or endorsement (including a facsimile signature)resembl
ing an
authorized signature on file with us. Moreover,you guarantee and warrant that anyunsigned draft that you deposit into your
account isauthorized. Shoul
d anyconflictsin the termsofthe Signature Card and thisAgreement occur,then the termsofthis
Agreement shallcontrol.
ALTHOUGH YOUR SIGNATURE CARD OR RESOLUTION MAY INDICATE THAT MORE THAN ONE
SIGNATURE IS REQUIRED ON CHECKS AND FOR THE W ITHDRAW AL OR TRANSFER OF FUNDS, THAT
NOTATION IS PRINCIPALLY FOR YOUR OW N CONVENIENCE AND INTERNAL CONTROL PURPOSES. W E
DO NOT ASSUME A DUTY TO SUPPORT MULTIPLE SIGNATURE REQUIREMENTS. ASSUCH, W E ASSUME NO
DUTY TO CONFIRM THAT TW O OR MORE (OR ANY COMBINATION)OF AUTHORIZED SIGNERS HAVE
APPROVED ANY TRANSACTION. UNLESS W E ENTER INTO A SEPARATE W RITTEN AGREEMENT TO THE
CONTRARY, W E SHALL ACT UPON THE INSTRUCTIONSOF ANY ONE AUTHORIZED SIGNER. IF W E AGREE
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IN W RITING TO ENFORCE A MULTIPLE SIGNATURE REQUIREMENT FOR CHECK W ITHDRAW ALS, YOU
AGREE TO ORDER CHECKS THAT BEAR A LEGEND ABOVE THE SIGNATURE LINES THAT TW O
SIGNATURES(OR MORE, IF APPLICABLE)ARE REQUIRED.
8. Facsimile Signatures. Ifthe depositor'
sitemsare signed usinganyfacsimile signature,electronic identifier,or other non-manual
form ofsignature,the depositor acknowledgesthat itsuse issolelyfor their benefit and convenience. The depositor acceptssole
responsibil
ity for maintaining security over any device for affixing the signature or electronic identifier. Such signature or
electronic identifier wil
lbe effective asthe depositor'
ssignature regardlessofwhether the person affixingit wasauthorized to do
so and regardlessofthe meansbywhich the actualor purported facsimile signature or electronic identifier mayhave been affixed if
such signature resemblesthe facsimile signature or electronic identifier duly certified to or filed with us,or ifsuch facsimil
e
signature or electronic identifier resemblesanyfacsimile signature or electronic identifier previouslyaffixed to anyitem drawn on
your account which wasaccepted and paid without timelyobjection.
You acknowledge and agree that,unl
ike face-to-face bankingtransactions,most transactionsoccurring with usvia the Internet
(including,but not limited to accessingaccount records,makingwithdrawal
s,and givingpayment instructions)willbe authorized
and/or initiated bythe use ofan electronic identifier aswe mayimplement from time to time.Different typesoftransactionsmay
require a different electronic identifier.You accept sole responsibil
ityfor maintainingsecurityover anyelectronic identifier issued
to,selected by,or util
ized byyou and anydevice for affixinganyofthe foregoing.You acknowledge and agree that anyrequest,
instruction or transaction (including,but not l
imited to,givingpayment and withdrawalinstruction)received byus,which includes
your electronic identifier,wil
lbe deemed to be authorized byyou. Such electronic identifier wil
lbe effective asyour electronic
identifier regardlessofwhether the person affixingit wasauthorized to do so and regardlessbywhat meansthe actualor purported
electronic identifier mayhave been affixed ifsuch matchesyour electronic identifier.
You agree to hol
d usharmlessand indemnifyusfor anyliability(not limited to allclaims,costs,lossesand damages,including
attorneys'fees),we mayincur for reasonablyactingupon such requests,instructionsor transactionswhich bearsyour facsimile
signature or electronic identifier. You agree to keep confidential,and to take allreasonable precautionsand make al
lreasonable
effortsto protect the secrecyofal
lelectronic identifiersissued to,selected byor utilized by you. Ifyour electronic identifier
becomeslost or known to another person,you agree to notifyusimmediatelyso that a replacement maybe issued for temporary
use.
9. Service Charges /Fees.Depositor agreesto payservice,maintenance and other charges/feesin accordance with the applicable
D isclosu res & Sched u le of Fees,asamended from time to time.Notice ofanychangesaffectingthe service charges/fees,willbe
provided in writingto you at the addressshown on our recordsor byanyother method permitted bylaw and a reasonabl
e period of
time willbe given before anychangesbecome effective.
10.Pledges. Unlesswe agree otherwise in writing,each owner /authorized signer ofan account maypledge al
lor anypart ofthe
fundsin it for anypurpose to which we agree.Anypledge ofan account must first be satisfied before the rightsofanysurviving
account owner or account beneficiarybecome effective.For example,ifan account hastwo ownersand one ofthe ownerspledges
the account (i.
e.
,usesit to secure a debt)and then dies,(1)the survivingowner’srightsin thisaccount do not take effect untilthe
debt hasbeen satisfied and (2)the debt maybe satisfied with the fundsin thisaccount.
11.Form ofAccount Ownership. W hen you open an account you maychoose one ofseveraltypesofownership.The classification
ofyour account asa personalor commercialand the form ofownership for your account are designated on the Signature Card
when you open the account.In the absence ofa Signature Card,our system ofrecordsshallbe conclusive.Unlessyour Signature
Card or account openingdocumentsso designate,where two or more individual
sare designated or appear on a Signature Card as
ownersofsuch account,then asbetween them,we willtreat the ownersasjoint tenantswith rightsofsurvivorship.For anyjoint
account or account with POD (asdefined below)designation,where a joint owner or last owner hasdied,we reserve the right not
to release fundsin the account untilal
lnecessarylegaldocumentsand other requested information are del
ivered to us.You agree
to notifyusofthe death ofanyjoint owner and to reimburse usfor anytaxwe maybe required to paybyreason ofour payment or
release offunds in the account to you. You agree that ifyour account isidentified asone offered only to individualsor
unincorporated non-businessassociations,it shal
lnot be used for a businesspurpose.At the sole discretion ofthe Bank,anysuch
account maybe closed and a commercialaccount required to be opened.
N O TE : Becau se d ecisions concerning whether an accou ntshou ld be held in a particu lar capacity may have significantlegal,tax
and estate planningconsequ ences,consu ltation withyou rattorney ortaxad visoris recommend ed .
a. Personal Accounts. The formsofownership for personalaccounts,include,but maynot be limited to,the foll
owing:
i. Individual Accounts (Single Party Account).An account maybe opened in the name ofone naturalperson /individual
who hasthe sole right to deposit or withdraw fundsfrom the account.
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ii. Joint Accounts. Irrespective ofthe form ofjoint ownership you have chosen,you herebyauthorize the Bankto honor
anydeposit,withdrawalor transfer offundsbyonlyone owner and authorize each owner to act for the other.Asa joint
account,each ofthe joint tenantsownsan undivided interest and hastotalcontrolofthe account. The Bank isnot
required to inquire asto the source,ownership or pro rata interest ofanyfundsreceived for deposit to an account or the
proposed appl
ication ofanypaymentsmade from an account.Anyjoint owner mayclose the account.Should an account
be opened in the name ofmore than one person,the balance to the credit thereofat anytime shallbelongto such persons,
or the survivor(s)ofthem,asjoint tenantswith right ofsurvivorship and not astenantsin common (unlessspecifical
ly
selected on the Signature Card)and the Bankmaypaythe same,or anypart thereof,to anyone or more ofsuch persons
and thisright shallnot be affected bythe death,mentalincompetence or other disabil
ityofanyone or more such persons.
Al
ljoint ownerswillbe jointl
yand severallyliable for al
lactivityrelated to the joint account,includingresponsibil
ityfor
payingoverdraftscreated byanyauthorized signer(s)or partyto the joint account,whether or not theyparticipate in the
transaction or benefit from itsproceeds. Each joint owner guaranteesthe signaturesofthe other joint ownersand
authorizesthe othersto endorse checksfor deposit iftheyare payable to anyofthe joint owners,or to honor checkssigned
byanyone ofthe authorized signersofthe account.Al
though the Bankshal
lhave no obl
igation to notifyanyone or more
ofyou regardinganychange to or other action concerningthe joint account made or taken byanother ofyou,the Bank
may,notwithstandinganyother provisionsofthisparagraph,require the signaturesofal
lofyou in order to payanyitem
or take anyother action relatingto the joint account ifthe Bank(i)hasreceived conflictingdemandsor instructionsfrom
anytwo or more ofyou,(ii)hasreceived an instruction signed bylessthan al
lofyou seekingto change the title of(or
restrict the payment or transfer offundsin)the joint account,or (iii)hasconcluded for anyother reason,in the Bank’s
discretion,that it isprudent to require the signaturesofallofyou.


Mul
tiple Party (Joint)Account with Right ofSurvivorship (al
so-known-as(AKA): Joint Tenancy with Right of
Survivorship). Right ofsurvivorship meansthat when a co–owner dies,the fundsin the account belongsto the
surviving co–owner(s),subject to our right to charge the account for any amount the deceased co–owner or a
surviving co–owner owesus. Creditorscan levy,garnish or judicial
lywithdraw (hereinafter col
lectively“Levy”)
100% ofthe fundsin the account,regardlessofcontribution.You agree to hold the Bankharmlessfor itsexecution
ofanysuch Levyon your account.



Mul
tiple Party (Joint)Account -Tenancy by the Entirety with Right ofSurvivorship. Only available to married
couplesand must be specifical
lydesignated assuch on the Signature Card,otherwise,you agree the account shallbe
a Joint Tenancywith Right ofSurvivorship.Upon death ofa spouse the account passesto the survivor spouse.Upon
divorce,you agree the account becomesa Joint account with Right ofSurvivorship and al
lrightsand privilegesof
such designation apply.Asl
ongasthe joint account holdersare married,onlycreditorsofboth account holderscan
Levy fundsfrom the account. You agree to hold the Bank harmlessfor itsexecution ofanysuch Levyon your
account.You acknowledge that the Bank’sSecurityInterest /Right ofSetoff,asdescribed in Section I,paragraph 18,
ofthisAgreement,is,in no waylimited bythisaccount designation and you agree to hold the Bankharmlessfor any
exercise thereof.



Mul
tiple PartyAccount without Right ofSurvivorship (AKA: Tenancyin Common).A Tenancyin Common account
isal
so in the name oftwo or more individualowners,with no right ofsurvivorship.Consistent with the “Ownership”
presumption designated below,upon a Levybya creditor and absent a clear articulation ofthe ownership percentages
ofthe account,you agree the Bankhasacted reasonablyand to hol
d the Bankharmlessfor Levyingan equalshare
(50% /33% /25%,etc.
)ofthe balance in the account asofthe date such Levyisreceived bythe Bank.W ithdrawal
rightsare summarized in the section titled “Joint Accounts”.Untilwe receive notice ofthe death ofanyjoint tenant
and have a reasonable period oftime to act,anytenant in common wil
lhave complete withdrawalrightsto the entire
account balance. For purposesofyour estate,we encourage you to agree and tellusin writingofthe percentage of
the deposit contributed by each ofyou. Thisinformation willnot,however affect the “number ofsignatures”
necessaryfor withdrawal.Ifmore than one tenant in common survivesthe death ofanother tenant in common,such
survivorsremain astenantsin common between them. Each tenant in common reservesthe right to change the
ownership ofthe account to the extent ofthat owner’swithdrawalrights.
Ownership.Each Tenant in Common ispresumed to “own”the fundsin proportion to that person’snet contribution
to the account.However,because ofthe extreme difficultyin determiningsuch proportionsover time,you agree that
upon the death ofone tenant in common or a Levyon the account,the balance in the account at the time immediately
before the death ofthe tenant in common or the date ofthe Levy,each Tenant in common willbe deemed to own an
equalshare (50% /33% /25%,etc.
)ofthe balance in the account. You agree to hold the Bank harmlessfor its
execution ofanysuch Levyon your account.After death and our receipt ofnotice ofsuch death,the decedent’sequal
share wil
lbe set aside for the estate ofthe decedent,and the survivor’sshare in the account balance willbe at the
disposalofthe survivingtenant in common.
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iii. Minor Accounts. Account opened bya custodian for a minor to receive fundsowned bythe minor. In the State of
Florida,a minor isanyindividualunder 18yearsofage.Minorsmaymake withdrawalsifconsented to in writingbythe
custodian by allowing minor'
ssignature to be recorded on Signature Card document. ATM or debit cardscannot be
issued on these accounts.El
igibilityfor the Bank’sYouth SavingsAccountsisfor customersunder 18yearsofage.Once
the age limitationshave been exceeded,current account chargesfor regular savingsaccountswil
lapply,and the account
willbe subject to al
lappl
icabl
e termsand conditions.
b. Personal Account Beneficiary designations /Terms for “Payable on Death”Accounts. For an individualor joint account,
you maychoose to make your account payable on your death to one or more payable on death (“POD”)beneficiaries.You can
make your account a POD account byinstructing usto list each POD beneficiaryon the account and complying with the
applicable state law. The applicable state law usually imposesrequirementsthat must be met to create a POD account.
Reference to anyofthe foll
owing: wordsor lettersin the account title systemical
lyor on the Signature Card such as: “payable
on death”or “POD”,“in trust for”or “ITF”,“astrustee for”or “ATF”,“transfer on death”or “TOD”,or “Totten Trust”,are
agreed upon byyou and the Bankto mean POD asdefined in Florida law and you herebydirect the Bankto act consistent with
applicable Florida law on POD accounts. Ifthe applicable requirementsare not met,we maytreat your account asthough
there isno POD beneficiary.
During your lifetime,a POD account bel
ongsto you. You may close the account,remove or add one or more POD
beneficiaries,change the account type or ownership,and withdraw al
lor part ofthe fundsin the account.W hen the account
owner or last co–owner dies,we may pay any funds remaining in the account to the then surviving (if any) POD
beneficiary(ies),subject to our right to charge the account for anyamount a deceased owner,co–owner or POD beneficiary
owesus.W e shal
lpayeach then survivingPOD an equalamount,unlessyou instructed usotherwise in writing(e.
g.
,on the
Signature Card,executed letter,or other acceptable form ofwritten communication),and you agree to indemnifyand hold the
Bankharmlessfor anysuch distribution.A POD beneficiarydoesnot acquire an interest in the account untilafter the death of
the account owner or the last co–owner.A POD beneficiarymayacquire an interest in the account at that time but onlyifthe
POD beneficiaryisalive. In the case ofa minor beneficiary,the legalguardiansofthe minor shoul
d be the payee ofthe
balance ofthe account (e.
g.
,MarySmith and John Smith asguardiansfor Susie Smith,minor). A copyofthe beneficiary’s
birth certificate should be obtained and the guardians val
idated against it or other legaldocumentation along with a
confirmation ofthe beneficiary’sage.The Bankmayrequest anysupportingdocumentation it reasonablybel
ievesprovides
proofofcustodianship.A beneficiary’sreceipt ofpayment,either directlyor through payment to a guardian or executor,shal
l
be a val
id release and shal
ldischarge the Bankofanyresponsibil
itiesfor al
lsuch payments. Ifno beneficiarysurvivesthe
account owner(s),sumson deposit belongto the estate ofthe last survivingaccount owner.POD account shal
lbe governed by
Florida law regardingpay-on-death accounts,includingwithout l
imitation Florida Statutes§655.
82,assuch maybe modified
from time to time.
c. Business /Commercial Accounts. Ifthe account owner is a corporation,unincorporated association,limited liability
company,limited l
iabil
itypartnership,fiduciary,partnership,sole proprietorship or other entityholding an account in any
capacity other than a personalcapacity,each person signing the Signature Card or completing other account opening
requirementsrepresentsand agreesthat they:









Are ful
lyauthorized to execute alldocumentsor otherwise complete our requirementsin their stated capacity;
That allresolutions and/or other documentation delivered to us in connection with the account are true,accurate,
complete,and willbe kept up to date and maybe conclusivelyrelied upon byus;
W ithdrawalsare paid on the signature ofanyone authorized person,officer,partner,etc.
,asspecified in the business’
resolution with the Bank;
Authorized Agents/Directors/
Partners/Members,etc.
,asprovide in the then existingresolution,are dulyauthorized to add
or remove anyauthorized signer bywritten notice to Bank;
Have furnished alldocumentsor other information necessaryto demonstrate that authority;
W il
lfurnish other documentsand complete other requirementsaswe mayrequest from time to time;
Anychange in authorized signerswil
lnot be effective untilfive (5)businessdaysafter our receipt ofthe documents
effectingthe change,provided that we may,at our option,recognize such changesearlier;and
You agree to notifyusin advance ofanychange in your form ofownership or authorized signers.

W e mayrefuse to recognize anyresolution affectingthe account that isnot on our form or that appearsto usto be incomplete
or improperlyexecuted.You mayalso give another person authorityover your account byyour conduct or failure to act and,
al
though we mayrecognize such authorization,we mayrefuse to do so without l
iabil
ityto you.
d. Attorney-in-fact /Guardian /Representative, etc. Ifthe account owner isa naturalperson,corporation,unincorporated
association,limited liabilitycompany,limited l
iabil
itypartnership,fiduciary,partnership,sole proprietorship or other entity
Member FDIC
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holdingan account in anycapacityother than an individualcapacityor isactingon behalfofanother or in a representative
capacityincl
uding,without l
imit,asan attorney-in-fact,guardian,or representative,each person signingthe Signature Card or
any other documents,individually and in such capacity,representsand agreesthat: (i)such person isful
ly authorized to
execute alldocumentsin the capacitystated therein;(ii)such person hasfurnished al
ldocumentsnecessaryto evidence that
authority;(iii)such person and account owner willfurnish anyother documentsin such a form aswe mayrequest from timeto-time;and (iv)anyinstructionsfrom such person,whether oral,electronic,or in writing,shal
lbe assumed to be given in such
capacity,whether or not such capacity isindicated at the time ofthe instruction. W e are not required to recognize any
resolution affectingthe account that isnot on our form. Anychange in authorized signerswil
lnot be effective untilfive (5)
businessdaysafter our receipt ofthe documentseffectingthe change,provided that we may,at our option,recognize such
changesearlier.
e. Fiduciary Account. An account involvinga legalarrangement or capacityin which one person or entity(the fiduciary)acts
on behal
fofanother.Exampl
esinclude,but are not l
imited to: personalrepresentative,guardian,or conservator for a minor or
other legallyincompetent person,and Trustee under Trust Agreement or under W ill.Upon request ofthe Bank,the fiduciary
willsupplyto the Bankan affidavit,certification or other documentation,including,without l
imit,copiesofexcerptsofany
agreement,instrument or order pertainingto the account or fiduciaryrelationship.
f. UTMA Account. Under the Uniform Transfersto MinorsAct,the fundsin the account are owned bythe child who has
unconditionaluse ofthe account when he or she reachesthe age ofmajority,asprovided in applicable law.Before that time,
the account maybe accessed onlybythe custodian (or successor custodian),and the fundsmust be used for the benefit ofthe
child. W e,however,have no dutyor agreement whatsoever to monitor or insure that the actsofthe custodian (or successor
custodian)are for the child’sbenefit.Further,the custodian and/or anyperson openingthistype ofaccount,in their individual
capacity,agree to indemnifyand hold usharmlessfrom and against al
lloss,costs,damage,l
iability,or exposure,incl
uding
reasonable attorney’sfeeswe maysuffer or incur arisingout ofanyaction or claim byanybeneficiaryor other custodian with
respect to the authorityor actionstaken bythe custodian in handlingor deal
ingwith thistype ofaccount.
g. Transfer ofAccounts and Account Ownership. Your personaland/
or commercialaccount isfor your use only. It isnon–
transferable and non–negotiable.Ownership ofyour account istransferable onlyon our recordswith our consent.W e may,in
our sole and absolute discretion,withhold such consent.





You maynot grant,transfer or assign anyofyour rightsto your account without our written consent.
Even ifwe consent,we mayrequire that you cl
ose the account and that the new account owner open a new account in
their name.
W e may refuse to acknowledge or accept your attempted pledge or assignment ofyour account or any interest in it,
includinga notice ofsecurityinterest.
No assignment byyou ofyour account wil
lbecome effective on the Bankuntilwe consent,have documented the transfer
consistent with the Bankpol
iciesand proceduresand appl
icable law,and make appropriate changesto documentsand
systems/recordsofthe Bank.

12.Checking, Interest Checking, NOW , Savings /Money Market, and Certificate ofDeposits.
a. Types ofAccounts. W e offer severaldifferent typesofaccountsfor personaland businesscustomers. For a listingofsuch
account types,please see the fol
lowing:



D isclosu res & Sched u le of Fees forP ersonalA ccou nts
D isclosu res & Sched u le of Fees forC ommercialA ccou nts

b. Eligibility for Interest Checking. Personaland commercialaccountsare eligible for interest checking,asprovided for in the
product description contained in the appl
icable D isclosu res & Sched u le of Fees.
c. Limitations on W ithdrawals from NOW and Savings /Money Market Accounts. W e are required byfederalregulation to
retain the right to askfor seven (7)dayswritten notice before you maywithdraw moneyfrom interest-bearingNOW ,savings
and moneymarket accounts.Other withdrawallimitationsinclude:
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Savings & Money Market Accounts. You may make unl
imited withdrawal
sor transfersto another TDB account in
person or at an ATM from your savings& moneymarket account. However,federalregulationslimit the totalofthird
partytransfers(such asautomatic draftsand debit card purchases),pre-authorized transfers(includingoverdraft transfers),
and onl
ine or telephone transfersto six(6)per statement cycle.Ifthisl
imitation isexceeded on a regular basis(general
ly
defined asmore than three (3)timesper year),TDB isrequired to close your account and to open another account that
permitsunlimited transactions.
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Chargesmayapplywhen transfer limitsare exceeded;see applicable D isclosu res & Sched u les of Fees for detail
s.
13.Fraud Detection /Deterrence. There are severalprecautionsthat you can and should take to decrease the riskofunauthorized
transactionsfrom your account.Such precautionsinclude,but are not l
imited to:
a. Safeguardingand not disclosingto third partiesinformation about your account,such asyour account number(s);
b. Safeguardingmaterialsand information which can be used to accessyour account including,but not limited to,your check
book,withdrawaltickets,blankor unused checks,electronic passwordsor other access-related information,to prevent them
from beingmisused byan unauthorized party;
c. Reviewingcareful
lyyour checkbookand unused checksfor unauthorized activityifyou suspect that anyofthese itemsmay
have been stolen or tampered with or ifyou are the victim oftheft or your propertyisburglarized;
d. Promptlyand carefullyreviewingyour statement each month for unauthorized activityor missingdeposits;
e. Closing your account immediately upon discovery ofany known or suspected unauthorized activity. W hen you report
missing,stolen,or unauthorized checks,we mayrecommend that anyaccount that hasbeen compromised byunauthorized or
fraudulent activitybe closed.Ifyou decline thisrecommendation and elect to leave your account open,the Bankshallnot be
l
iable to you for subsequent losseson the account due to unauthorized activityand we mayrequire you to indemnifyusfor any
losseswe incur aswel
l
;
f. Safeguardingyour facsimile signature devices(see Section I,paragraph 8),ifany;and
g. Authorizingthird parties(e.
g.
,your employees,vendors,etc.
)to be authorized signerson the account increasesthe riskof
fraud substantiallyand a much higher levelofvigilance and oversight with respect to monitoringthe proper handl
ingofthe
account isnecessary. You and TDB herein agree that TDB shallnot be responsible for the wrongfulor criminalactsof
depositor’sempl
oyees/authorized account signersand you agree to indemnify and hol
d usharmlessfrom any claim or
l
iabil
itywhatsoever arisingfrom anymisconduct bysaid individualson your account.
h. W e make our Positive Payservice available to allbusinesscustomers. Positive Paycan be extremelyhelpfulin preventing
fraudulent checksfrom beingcharged against your account. Ifyou choose not to use our Positive Payservice,you agree to
assume a heightened degree ofresponsibil
ity for safeguarding your checks,supervising personswho have accessto your
checksand statements,reviewing al
lreturned checksand statements,and immediately reporting any unauthorized check
transactionsinvolvingyour account.
You agree that ifyou failto fol
low these and other precautionsprudent to your particular circumstances,you wil
lbe precluded
from assertinganyclaimsagainst usfor payinganyunauthorized,altered,counterfeit or other fraudulent item and we willnot be
required to re-credit your account or otherwise have anyliabilityfor payingsuch items.
14.Statement ofAccount. Your statement wil
lbe mailed or wil
lbe made available to you electronically(Onl
ine Bankingand EPartner® System customers)monthly,quarterlyor annual
ly,dependingon the type ofaccount and the servicesyou have with us
and,ifappl
icable,willinclude the amount ofinterest earned for the statement period.W e wil
lmailyour statementsto the address
we have for you in our records.Ifyou elect to have statementsmailed to another address,you are stillresponsible for carefuland
prompt examination ofthe statement and the timelyreportingofanyproblemsor unauthorized transactionsasoutlined below.
You agree to notifyusifyou change your addressand/or anycontact telephone information.You also agree that ifthe U.
S.Postal
Service or one ofitsagentsnotifiesusofa change in addressfor you,we maychange your addressbased on thisinformation.W e
willhave no liabil
ityto you for changingyour addressbased on such information,even ifthe information provided bythe U.
S.
PostalService or one ofitsagentsisin error. Ifanystatement isreturned to usbecause ofan incorrect address,we maystop
sendingstatementsto you untila valid addressisprovided to us,but for allpurposesit shal
lbe considered asifwe made your
statement ofaccount available to you,asoffive (5)calendar daysafter the statement end date.Ifyou had previouslyrequested us
to hol
d rather than mailyour statements,you must cal
lfor them promptly.You wil
lbe responsible for the same care in reviewing
these statementsasiftheywere mailed.
Your statement wil
ldeemed to be received byyou five (5)calendar daysafter the statement end date. You are responsible for
notifying uspromptlyifyou do not receive your statement(s). Ifyou do not receive your statement contents(or you receive
il
legible copiesofimaged checksor imaged substitute checks)we willprovide to you,to the best ofour abil
ityand the industry
standardsunder the CheckClearingfor the 21st CenturyAct (Check21),legible copiesofthe imaged checkswithin a reasonable
time after your written request (that sufficientlyidentifiesthe checksrequested). The Bank willprovide copiesofstatements,
checks,deposit or withdrawalslipsor other account recordsfor a service charge asset forth in the applicable D isclosu res &
Sched u le of Fees.
15.Reviewing Statements and Reporting Problems. You are in the best position to discover a forged,unauthorized or missing
signature or endorsement,a materialalteration,a missingor diverted deposit,il
legible image or anyother error or discrepancy
relatingto a check,deposit or other credit or debit entryto your account,or anyother errorsin your account statement (hereinafter
Member FDIC
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col
lectively referred to as“Discrepancy(ies)”). Therefore,you shoul
d careful
ly examine your account statements,cancel
led
checks,and/or copiesthereof,when you receive them.Ifyou discover (or reasonablyshould have discovered)anyDiscrepancies,
you must promptlynotifyusofthe relevant facts. Ifyou failto review your statementsand/or report problemstimely,you wil
l
have to either share the losswith us,or bear the lossentirelyyourself,dependingon whether we exercised ordinarycare and,ifnot,
whether the Banksubstantiall
ycontributed to the l
oss.The l
osscould be not onlywith respect to itemson the statement,but other
itemsforged or al
tered by the same wrongdoer. Ifthe previoussentence appl
ies,but you are able to prove that we failed to
exercise ordinarycare in payingthe item in question and that our failure substantiallycontributed to the loss,then the losswillbe
al
located between usbased on the extent to which our respective failuresto exercise ordinarycare contributed to the loss.In that
regard,and asisdisclosed elsewhere in thisAgreement,we processchecksand other itemsby automated meansand do not
visual
lyexamine al
lchecksor other items.You agree that we do not failto exercise ordinarycare because we use these automated
procedures. You also agree that we do not failto exercise ordinarycare ifthe itemswere forged or al
tered so cleverly(asby
unauthorized use ofa facsimile machine,photocopymachine,computer equipment or otherwise)that a reasonable person would
not detect the forgeryor al
teration.
You agree that the time you have to examine your statement and report to uswilldepend on the circumstances,but that such time
willnot,in anycircumstance,exceed a totalofthirty(30)daysfrom when the statement ismailed or first made available to you.
Asstated above,you agree that the statement isdeemed to be received byyou five (5)calendar daysafter the statement end date.
YOU FURTHER AGREE THAT IF YOU FAIL TO REPORT ANY DISCREPANCIES RELATING TO A CHECK,
DEPOSIT OR OTHER CREDIT OR DEBIT ENTRY TO YOUR ACCOUNT W ITHIN THIRTY (30)DAYS OF W HEN
W E MAKE THE STATEMENT AVAILABLE, YOU CANNOT ASSERT A CLAIM AGAINST US ON ANY ITEMS IN
THAT STATEMENT AND THE LOSS W ILL BE ENTIRELY YOURS. THIS THIRTY (30)DAY LIMITATION IS
W ITHOUT REGARD TO W HETHER W E EXERCISED ORDINARY CARE. FOR CONSUMERS, REGULATIONS
GOVERNING ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFER (“EFT”)PROVIDE UP TO SIXTY (60)CALENDAR DAYS FOR
REPORTING “ERRORS”. The depositor also agreesto return immediatelyto the Bankanycheckimages,or other itemswhich
do not belongto the depositor.
In addition,the depositor must immediatelyreport missing,stolen or unauthorized checks,cards,preprinted withdrawalslipsor
other account related materialto us.For stolen checksreported,the Bankmayclose the account.IF THE DEPOSITOR DOES
NOT REPORT TO US ANY MISSING CREDIT OR DEBIT ITEMS, UNAUTHORIZED SIGNATURES, ANY
ALTERATIONS, OR OTHER SUSPECTED MISUSE OF THEIR ACCOUNT, IN ADDITION TO ANY RIGHT W E
HAVE BY LAW , THE BANK W ILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY SUBSEQUENT FORGERIES, ALTERED
CHECK OR OTHER FRAUDULENT USE OF THE DEPOSITOR’S ACCOUNT BY THE SAME PERSON THAT
OCCUR AFTER THE DEPOSITOR HASBEEN AFFORDED A REASONABLE PERIOD OF TIME NOT EXCEEDING
THIRTY (30) CALENDAR DAYS FROM THE CLOSING DATE OF THE STATEMENT CONTAINING
INFORMATION ABOUT THE FIRST FORGERY, ALTERATION OR FRAUDULENT TRANSACTION TO EXAMINE
THE ITEM OR STATEMENT AND NOTIFY THE BANK.
Ifyour statementsare retained at the Bankuntilyou request them,each statement wil
lbe deemed to have been made available to
you for purposesofthisAgreement five (5)calendar daysafter the statement end date.Ifyou have elected not to receive copiesof
cancel
led checkswith your statements,and the Bank permitssuch an election,the cancelled checksor legible copieswil
lbe
provided to you within a reasonable time after the receipt ofyour written request that sufficientlyidentifiesthe checksrequested.
You agree to paythe applicabl
e service charge for retrievaland copyingofthe requested checks.
Ifthe depositor reportsto usanyDiscrepancyor missing,stolen or unauthorized checks,cards,preprinted withdrawalslipsor other
account related materialon their account,the depositor agreesto cooperate with usin the investigation oftheir claim. This
includesgivingusan affidavit containingwhatever reasonable information we require concerningyour account,the transaction or
issue in question and the circumstancessurroundingthe l
oss.The depositor also agreesupon the Bank’srequest to fil
e a criminal
report with appropriate law enforcement officialsagainst anysuspected wrongdoer.
The depositor agreesto pursue allrightshe/she mayhave under anyinsurance coverage theymaintain before making a claim
against the Bank in connection with any account transaction,and to provide uswith al
lreasonable information about their
insurance coverage.Our l
iabil
ity,ifany,isreduced bythe amount ofallinsurance proceedsyou receive,or are entitled to receive.
The depositor agreesthat we have a reasonable period oftime (thirty (30)days)to investigate the factsand circumstances
surrounding any Discrepanciesor missing,stolen or unauthorized checks,cards,preprinted withdrawalsl
ipsor other account
related materialthat the depositor hasclaimed,and that we have no obligation to provisionalcredit your account during our
investigation except asset forth in the E lectronic Fu nd Transfers D isclosu re,and onlyifthe account isheld asa consumer account
(i.
e.
,accountsheld for personal,familyor household purposes).
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16.Terminating the Account /Agreement. The Bankreservesthe right,at itssole discretion,to discontinue or limit transaction
account services,to refuse further depositsor withdrawals,to decl
ine to col
lect any item or to processany transaction or to
terminate the account relationship at anytime. W e willprovide written notice to you in advance ifwe decide to terminate your
account relationship for anyreason other than abuse ofthe account relationship or to prevent a loss.In the event the Bankdecides
to close your account,for anyreason other than abuse ofthe account relationship or to prevent a loss,and,in our sole discretion,
grant you a time frame to cl
ose your account,you agree that ten (10)daysisa reasonable time period. Notwithstanding the
foregoing,you agree that we mayclose your account without advance notice (or anynotice at all
)under certain circumstancessuch
as,for example,we bel
ieve in good faith that your account isbeingused to facil
itate a fraud,to prevent a lossor other crime,or
your account remainsoverdrawn for ninety(90)daysor more.You agree that in instancesofaccount abuse,suspected fraud,or to
prevent a loss,notice isreasonablygiven byusifmailed immediatelyupon account closure. Further,for securityconcerns,we
mayrequire you to close your account and to open a new account if: (i)there isa change in authorized signers;(ii)there hasbeen a
forgeryor fraud reported or committed involvinganyofyour accounts;(iii)anyaccount checksare lost or stolen;(iv)you have too
manytransfersfrom your account;or (v)anyother provision ofour Agreement with you isviolated.After the account isclosed,
we have no obligation to accept depositsor payanyoutstandingchecks.You agree to hold usharmlessfor refusingto honor any
check drawn on a closed account. In the event that the account isclosed,the Bank wil
lmailto the depositor a check for the
balance in the account,after anyapplicable service chargeshave been deducted,at the last addressshown in our account records.
Ifyour account balance isinsufficient to payapplicable account feesand chargesowed to us,you wil
lcontinue to be liable to us
for the unpaid amount and interest thereon untilit ispaid in full
. The depositor shallbe responsible and l
iable for anyservice
chargesand transactionsinitiated prior to an account closing. You mayclose anyofyour accountsbynotifyingusin writing.
W hether you close your account or we do,the account closingwil
lnot affect your obligationsunder thisAgreement,even ifwe
al
low anytransactionsto be completed after the account isclosed. Termination ofsavingsor NOW accountsare subject to the
provision ofwithdrawalsfrom interest-earningaccounts. In addition,termination ofthe account byeither partywillnot release
you from anyfeesor other obligationsincurred before the termination.ThisAgreement continuesto govern mattersrel
ated to your
account even after your account cl
oses.
17.Processing Deposit and W ithdrawal Items (including Cashed Items).
a. Automated Processing ofitems. You recognize that the Bankhasadopted automated collection and payment proceduresso
that it can processthe greatest volume ofitemsat the lowest possible cost to allcustomers.These automated proceduresrely
primarilyon information encoded onto each item in magnetic ink.In recognition ofthisfact,you agree that in payingor taking
an item for col
lection,the Bankmaydisregard allinformation on the item other than the drawer'
ssignature,the identityofthe
drawee bank,the amount ofthe item,and anyother information encoded onto the item in magnetic inkaccordingto general
bankingstandards,whether or not that information isconsistent with other information on the item.You agree to reimburse the
Bankfor anylossor expense it incursbecause you issue or deposit an item containingsuch extra information.Furthermore,
you agree that the Bankdoesnot failto exercise ordinarycare in payingan item solelybecause itsproceduresdo not provide
for the sight examination ofitemswith a face amount below an amount specified bythe Bankfrom time to time.
b. No sight review ofdrawer signature. You agree that the Bankdoesnot failto exercise ordinarycare in payingan item solely
because itsproceduresdon’t provide for sight review or provide for sight review onlyfor itemsabove a threshold level,or on a
sample basis,at the discretion ofthe Bank.The Bankreservesthe right not to sight review drawer signaturesbecause it pays
itemson an automated basisto reduce costsfor allcustomers.
c. Deposits. Except asotherwise herein provided,al
litemsreceived for deposit or col
lection are subject to the provisionsofthe
Uniform CommercialCode in effect in the State ofFlorida and the termsand conditionsofthisAgreement.The Bankacts
onlyasthe depositor’scollection agent and assumesno responsibilitybeyond itsexercise ofdue care.Allitemsreceived by
the Bankfor credit or collection are taken at the depositor'
sriskand subject to the actualreceipt ofproceedsbythe Bank.All
itemsare credited subject to finalpayment and to receipt offinalpayment in cash or sol
vent creditsbythisBankat itsown
office.ThisBank mayforward itemsto correspondentsand shal
lnot be l
iable for defaul
t or negl
igence ofcorrespondents
selected with due care nor for lossesin transit,and each correspondent shal
lnot be l
iable except for itsown negl
igence.Items
and their proceedsmaybe handled byanyFederalReserve Bankin accordance with appl
icable FederalReserve rules,and by
thisBankor anycorrespondent,in accordance with anycommon bankusage,with anypractice or procedure that a Federal
Reserve Bankmayuse or permit another bankto use,or with anyother lawfulmeans.ThisBankor itscorrespondentsmay
send itemsdirectlyor indirectl
yto anybankincludingthe payor,and accept itsdraft or credit asconditionalpayment in lieu of
cash.ThisBank may charge back at any time any item drawn on thisBank which isascertained to be drawn against
uncollected and/or insufficient fundsor deemed otherwise not good or payable.Feesmayapplyto itemspaid/returned for
uncollected funds,please refer to the appropriate D isclosu res & Sched u le of Fees. An item received after thisBank’scutoff
hour,provided upon request,shal
lbe considered received the next businessday.
The fol
lowingtermsapplyto depositsmade to your account: (a)Endorsements.You authorize usto accept transfers,checks,
and other itemsfor deposit to your account iftheyare made payable to,or to the order of,anyone or more ofyou,whether or
Member FDIC
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not theyare endorsed byyou.You authorize usto supplymissingendorsements,and you warrant that al
lendorsementsare
genuine.Allchecksand other itemsdeposited to your account shoul
d be endorsed payable to the order ofyou or the Bankfor
deposit only,followed byyour signature and account number.Al
lendorsementsmust appear on the backofthe checkor other
item within the first 11⁄
2inchesfrom the left side ofthe item when l
ookingat it from the front.W hile we may,at our sole
discretion,accept non-conforming endorsements,you willbe responsible for any lossincurred by usdue to the delay in
processingor returningthe item for payment.(b)FinalPayment.Al
lnon-cash items(for example,checks)deposited to your
account are posted subject to our receipt offinalpayment bythe payor bank.Upon receipt offinalpayment,the item becomes
a col
lected item.Iffinalpayment isnot received or ifanyitem you have deposited or cashed ischarged backto usfor any
reason,you authorize usto charge anyofyour accounts,without prior notice and at anytime,for the amount ofthe returned
item,our returned item fee,anyinterest paid on that item,and anyother fee we payor incur.W e reserve the right to refuse any
item for deposit into your account. (c)Direct Deposits. Ifwe offer direct deposit servicesfor automatic preauthorized
depositsto your account ofSocialSecurity or other regularly scheduled paymentsor automatic transfersfrom your other
accountswith us,you must notifyusat least thirty(30)daysprior to the next scheduled direct deposit or preauthorized transfer
ifyou wish to cancelthe direct deposit or transfer service.Ifany amount deposited must be returned to the Federal
Government or anyother payor,for anyreason,you authorize usto deduct the amount from your account asprovided in (b)
above. (d)CreditingofDeposits. The Fu nd s A vailability P olicy D isclosu re provided to you reflectsour pol
iciesrelatingto
the availabilityofdeposited funds,includingrestrictionsappl
icable to new accounts.
d. Large cash withdrawals. W e reserve the right to require advance notice for certain large cash withdrawals.In addition,for
your protection we mayrequire armored car or other adequate securitymeasuresin the event we believe your safetymaybe
compromised based on a large cash withdrawal. You agree Bankhasno obl
igation whatsoever to provide personalsecurity
under such circumstances.
e. Item Processing, Posting, and Payment. W e maynot processand post credits,debits,and holdsto your account in the order
theyoccur or we receive them.W hen multiple itemsare presented on a bankingday,the Bankgeneral
lyprocessesallcredit
itemsdeposited (e.
g.
,deposited checks,incoming wire transfers,etc.
)first,foll
owed by debit items(e.
g.
,outgoing wires,
checks,etc.
).You agree that we maycredit itemsto and debit itemsfrom your account bypostingsuch itemsarrivingto your
account on the same dayby order ofposting and category which we choose in our sole discretion. Typicalcategoriesof
payment /debit typesinclude: ACH,cashed out items,ATM transactions,point-of-sale (POS),W ires,inter-day transfers
between your accounts,and checks.In choosingprocessingprioritiesfor checksand other debit items,the postingorder for al
l
categoriesofdebits,except fees,willbe handled in the same manner,postinglowest-to-highest dollar amount.For example,
in the categoryofcheckprocessing,we willprocesschecksreceived on a given dayfrom lowest-to-highest.W e maychange
the priorityor order ofanycategory,at anytime,without notice to you;however,for your benefit,we willnot change the
lowest-to-highest payment ofitemswithin a categorywithout prior notice.W e further reserve the right to change the order of
posting/payment prioritywithout notice to you ifwe suspect fraud or possible illegalactivityaffectingyour account.Ifthe
dollar amount ofthe debit itemsreceived exceedsthe amount available,at the time those itemsare presented,the Bank,at its
discretion,maypayor return those items.For each item presented in excessofthe amount available in the account,the Bank
mayimpose a fee.Please refer to the Bank'
sappl
icable D isclosu res & Sched u le of Fees for the current amount ofthose fees.
f. Overdrafts. You are obl
igated to maintain sufficient available funds in your account at al
ltimes to cover checks,
withdrawals,debits,returned deposit itemsor anyother instrumentsnegotiated or accepted byuson your behalf.Ifthere are
insufficient fundsin your account or ifsufficient fundsare not available for withdrawalwhen an item ispresented for
payment,the Bankmay,but isnot required to,paythe item and create an overdraft without prior notice to you.W e are not
obligated to payan item presented, whether bycheck,in-person withdrawal,ATM withdrawal,or other electronic means,if
your account doesnot contain sufficient collected funds.Ifan overdraft hasoccurred,you agree to paythe service charge as
noted in the Bank'
sapplicabl
e D isclosu res and Sched u le of Fees. At the Bank'
soption,it maypaythe overdraft and charge
you a service charge. (Note: Ifyou do not have enough fundsto pay an everyday debit card transaction or an ATM
withdrawal,the Bank wil
lrefuse to authorize the transaction and wil
lnot charge you a fee.
) The Bank isauthorized to
dishonor anysuch item (includingpost-dated items),without l
iabil
ityto you.The Bank’spol
icyon Overdraftsfor personal/
consumer accountsprovidesfor the fol
lowing(the below bulletsare not applicable to business/commercialaccounts)(see
D isclosu res & Sched u le of Fees forP ersonalA ccou nts for current feeswith respect to the bel
ow):
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The Bankwillwaive the N on-Su fficientFu nd s (N SF)/O verd raft(O D )/Uncollected Fu nd s P aid Item Fee (“Paid Item Fee”)
for personalaccountsifthe ‘end ofday’overdrawn balance calculated on an automated basisis$0to negative $20. In
other words,TDB willnot charge you for a simple mistake which overdrawsyour account (e.
g.
,you have $20available
and accidentallywrote a checkfor $25). Thisautomated waiver ofthe Paid Item Fee shallnot apply in the event that
checks/
itemspresented for payment to your account would have created an overdraft in excessofnegative $20.
00ifal
l
itemswere paid. For example,you write three (3)checks/items,asfol
lows: $500,$200,and $25 but onlyhave $20
available/col
lected balance in your account and TDB returnsthe $500 and $200 checks/itemsbut paysthe $25 item
leavingan end ofdaybalance ofnegative $5.Because the sum ofallitemspresented woul
d have exceeded negative $20
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($20less($500+$200+$25)=negative $705)had allitemsbeen paid,the $0to negative $20automated waiver ofthe
Paid Item Fee does not apply. In the above example,you would be charged two (2) N on-Su fficient Fu nd s
(N SF)/Uncollected Fu nd s Retu rned Item Fees (“Returned Item Fee”)and one (1)Paid Item Fee.
The Bankwillcharge a maximum offive (5)Paid Item Feesper day.
The Bankwillcharge a maximum ofthree (3)Returned Item Feesper day.
Ifyour overdraft isnot satisfied promptly,a Su stained O verd raftBalance Fee willbe charged to your account in the event
the overdraft remainsoutstandingfor five (5)consecutive businessdays. Thisfee wil
lapplyto each new overdraft that
remainsoutstandingfor five (5)consecutive businessdays.
The Bank willprovide periodic notificationsbased on the number ofoverdraft occurrencesto help you manage your
account,and offer you an alternative option to reduce your fees.

Please inquire with your account officer aswe offer you the abil
ityto linkan account or establ
ish a line ofcredit (subject to
qualification)and link them to your checkingaccount in order to avoid overdraft or insufficient fundsfeesbeingassessed.
Other feesmayapplyto linked accountsin connection with overdraft protection,please refer to the applicable D isclosu res and
Sched u le of fees for details.Lastly,in the event your account isoverdrawn for ninety(90)daysor more,we mayclose your
account without anynotice,consistent with paragraph 16(Terminatingthe Account /Agreement).
g. Preauthorized Checks or Drafts. The depositor should guard information about their account (such asthe Bank'
srouting
number and their account number)ascarefully asthey would guard blank checks. Ifdepositor voluntarily gives such
information about their account to a partywhich isseekingto sel
lthem goodsor services,without physicallydeliveringa
checkto it,anydebit to or withdrawalfrom the depositor'
saccount initiated willbe deemed authorized bythem.
h. Postdated Items. Unlessotherwise required bylaw,the Bankreservesthe right to honor or dishonor postdated items. An
item isconsidered postdated ifit isdated after the date it ispresented for payment. Unlessotherwise required bylaw,the
Bankwil
lnot be l
iable for anydamagescaused bypremature payment ofa postdated item or for anydamagesresultingfrom
dishonor ofa postdated item presented for payment before the date ofthe item.
i. "Stale-dated" Items. The Bankisnot required to payanyitem presented more than six(6)monthsafter itsdate.However,
the Bankmaypaysuch item iftheydo so in good faith.The depositor agreesthat the Bankisactingin good faith asl
ongas
there isnot a stop payment order in effect when the Bankpaysthe item.
j. ElectronicPresentment. The depositor'
saccount may be debited on the day an item ispresented by electronic or other
means,or at an earl
ier time based on notification received bythe Bankthat an item drawn on their account hasbeen deposited
for collection in another financialinstitution. A determination ofthe depositor'
saccount balance for purposesofmakinga
decision to dishonor an item for insufficiency ofavailable fundsmay be made at any time between the receipt ofsuch
presentment or notice and the time ofreturn ofthe item,and no more than one such determination need be made.
k. Remote Captured Checks. The Bank maycharge back anydeposited remote captured checksifreturned on a warranty
claim,ifthe warrantyclaim wasentered within one year ofthe date the checkwasdeposited with you.
l. Good Faith Disbursement. Depositor agreesthat the Bankmaydisburse fundsfrom their account in good faith rel
iance on
documentation presented to uswhich purportsto give anyindividualor entitythe right to receive such disbursement and that
the Bankshallnot be liable to the depositor for anysuch good faith disbursement.
m. Bank-by-Mail. Envelopesmay be furnished for the depositor'
sconvenience in mailing deposits. No currency shal
lbe
included in maildeposits.The Bankassumesno l
iabilityfor currencyclaimed to be included in maildeposits.The Bankshal
l
not be construed to have received itemssent bymailfor deposit and col
lection untilthe Bankhasactualreceipt ofthe items.
Depositsmaybe made in person at anyofour Banklocations,at the Bank'
snight depositoriesor bymailat the depositor’s
risk.
n. Night Depository. The Bankwil
lopen the night deposit bagor envelope pl
aced in the night depositoryon the next banking
dayfollowingthe night ofdeposit. The night deposit bagor envelope should contain a deposit slip that correctlyliststhe
money,check,draft or other itemsincluded in the deposit. The Bankwil
lverifythe deposit and credit to the account the
amount ofthe deposit actual
lyreceived,in accordance with the Bank’sFu nd s A vailability P olicy.Ifthere isanydiscrepancy
between the amount ofthe deposit asshown on the deposit slip and the amount ofthe deposit actuallyreceived,Bankwil
l
notifycustomer ofsuch discrepancy.No relationship ofdebtor or creditor shallarise between customer and the bankuntilwe
open the package and credit the deposit to customer’saccount. W e wil
lonlybe liable for the deposit actual
lyreceived and
credited to your account.
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The joint findingsand recordsofanytwo employeesofthe Bankasto the presence or absence ofanypackage in the night
depositoryand asto the contentsofthe package shallbe concl
usive and bindingupon you.Customer agreesthat the use ofthe
night depositoryisat itssole riskto the extent permitted bylaw.W e wil
lnot be responsible for anylossor damage sustained
in the use ofthe night depositoryresul
tingfrom anycause whatsoever,incl
udingmechanicaldefectsor a malfunction ofthe
facilityitself,unlesssuch damage iscaused byour grossnegligence.W e wil
lnot be l
iable for damagesresul
tingfrom causes
beyond our control. In no event wil
lwe be an insurer ofthe contentsofthe night deposit bag or envelope deposited by
customer in the night depository.
o. Collection Items (Foreign & Domestic). The Bankmayaccept certain items–such ascertain securitiesand checkspayable
in foreign currenciesor at foreign locations–on a collection basisonly. The Bankprocessescollection itemsseparatel
yand
differentlythan checks.Collection itemsare credited to your account onlyafter we receive payment for them.However,ifwe
do credit your account and then do not receive payment,we maydebit your account for the amount ofthe item,even ifthis
causesyour account to become overdrawn. Feesare charged for collection itemsand they are l
isted in the applicabl
e
D isclosu res & Sched u le of Fees. In addition,financialinstitutionsin the collection processand the financialinstitution on
which the col
lection item isdrawn may also charge fees. Ifa financialinstitution requirespayment ofa fee before that
institution wil
lprocessthe col
lection item,we maypaythe fee and charge your account.A financialinstitution maysubtract
itsfee from the amount ofthe payment we receive.You have to paythese feeseven ifthe col
lection item isreturned unpaid.
p. Checks /Negotiable Orders ofW ithdrawal. The Bankmayrefuse to honor anycheckor other item signed in form that does
not match the name ofthe account or the authorized signature.The Bankisnot responsible for errorsor lossesthat mayoccur
due to improper printingon forms.The Bankreservesthe right to return unpaid anyother form oforder presented or anyorder
incompletelyor defectivelydrawn. W e are not required to honor anyrestrictive legend on your checksand maydisregard
information on anycheckor item other than the signature ofthe drawer,the identification ofthe drawee bankand payee,the
amount,the endorsements,and anyother information that appearson the magnetic ink character recognition (MICR)line.
Such legendscannot be caught and examined byus,because ofautomatic checkprocessing. W e may,at our sole discretion,
agree to adhere to extraneousl
egendsifyou notifyusofsuch legendsand we have agreed in writingto honor such legends.
The Bankreservesthe right to refuse payment ofchecksor Negotiable OrdersofW ithdrawaldrawn bythe depositor against
deposits,either ofcash or checks,made the same dayand wil
lnot be l
iable in so doing.Checksand other itemsare sometimes
lost or truncated (i.
e.
,converted into electronic images)duringthe collection process.Itemsthat have been truncated mayalso
be reconverted into substitute checks.The Bank,when payingor takinga checkfor coll
ection maydisregard information on
the checkother than the signature ofthe drawer,the identification ofthe drawee bankand payee,the amount,endorsements
and anyother information coded onto the MICR l
ine accordingto generalbankingstandards.
18.Security Interest /Right ofSetoff.
a. In consideration ofanyextension(s)ofcredit or other financialaccommodation(s)now or hereafter given or continued bythe
Bankto you or anyofyou,and assecurityfor the payment ofal
ldebts,obl
igationsand l
iabil
ities(whether direct or indirect,
severalor joint,matured or unmatured,liquidated or unl
iquidated,absolute or contingent,originalor arisingbypurchase or
assignment,and whether for principal,interest,attorneys’fees,other expensesor any other amounts)which are now or
hereafter owingto the Bankor anyaffiliate ofthe Bankbyyou or anyofyou (with or without other obligors)(allofsuch
obligationsand l
iabilitiesbeingthe “Indebtedness”),you herebyassign transfer and pledge to the Bankal
lofthe fol
lowing,
whether now or hereafter existing: (i)the accounts,deposits(whether generalor special
,including,without limitation,deposits
owned jointlyor bythe entireties)and interest on said accounts/deposits,(ii)balances,credits,moniesand itemsmaintained
with the Bank(or anyaffiliate thereof)byyou or anyofyou,(iii)anyand al
lother assets(incl
udingwithout l
imitation al
l
notes,instruments,bondsand securities)held at the Bank(or anyaffil
iate thereof)on behalfofyou or anyofyou,and (iv)any
and al
lproceedsofanyofthe foregoing(collectivelyhereinafter “Collateral”).
b. Upon anydefault byyou or anyofyou in the payment when due ofanyIndebtedness,the Bankor anyofitsaffil
iatesishereby
authorized to setoffand appl
yanyCollateralconstitutingfundsor the equivalent offundsagainst such Indebtedness,and to
sel
lor otherwise realize upon anyother Collateraland applythe proceedsthereofagainst such Indebtednesspursuant to any
applicable codification ofArticle 9ofthe Uniform CommercialCode (or in anyother manner authorized bylaw),al
lat such
time or times,to such extent and in such order asthe Bankin itssole discretion mayelect.The lien,pledge,securityinterest
and assignment made hereunder shal
lbe irrevocable untilsuch time asallIndebtedness(includinganyand everycontingent
obligation)ispaid or otherwise discharged in fulland the Bank(or itsaffiliate)issatisfied that no further Indebtednessshal
l
thereafter arise.
c. In addition to anygeneralbanker'
slien or right ofsetoffor similar right to which the Bankmaybe entitled bylaw,the Bank
may,at anytime and without prior notice to you (such notice beingherebyexpresslywaived byyou),combine or consolidate
(i)al
lor anyofthe Indebtednesswhich are now or hereafter due and payable to the Bankor anyaffiliate ofthe Bankbyyou or
anyofyou (with or without other obligors),together with (ii)allor anyofthe accountsor deposits(whether generalor special,
including without l
imitation depositsor other assetsowned jointlyor by the entireties),interest thereon,balances,credits,
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moniesand itemsmaintained with the Bankbyyou or anyofyou (and anyobligationsofanyother typesowingbythe Bankto
you or anyofyou),therebysettingoffand applyingthose assetsofyoursdescribed in cl
ause (ii)herein,in such order asthe
Bankmayelect,against those obl
igationsand liabilitiesofyoursdescribed in clause (i)herein.The rightsofthe Bankunder
thisprovision shal
lbe in addition to,and not excl
usive of,anysimilar rights,includinganysetoffrights,afforded the Bankby
law or other contract.The Bankshallnot be l
iable for dishonoringitemswhere such setoffresultsin insufficient fundsin the
account to honor itemsdrawn on their account.
d. Ifthe account isdesignated a joint account,includingaccount held byhusband and wife as“tenantsbythe entirety”,on the
Signature Card or system ofrecord,each depositor agreesthat the Bankmaysetoffthe entire amount in the account against the
Indebtednessto the Bankofanydepositor on the account,notwithstandingthe interest ofother depositorsin the account.Each
joint depositor agreesto hol
d the bank harmlessand indemnify the Bank for any losses,expensesand costs,incl
uding
attorney’sfees,incurred bythe Bankin enforcingthe Agreement to be jointlyand several
lyliable for overdraftsand to permit
setoffofthe account against one another’sdebtsor l
iabil
itiesto the Bank.
e. If,for anyreason,the Bankisrequired to reimburse the FederalGovernment or anyother payor for al
lor anyportion ofany
payment deposited into the depositor’saccount through a direct deposit plan,depositor agreesthat the Bankmay,without prior
notice to the depositor,deduct the amount to be returned from the depositor'
saccount or from anyother account the depositor
haswith the Bank,unlessthe deduction isprohibited bylaw.Thisright isin addition to anyother rightsthe Bankmayhave.
f. The rightsdescribed in thisparagraph are in addition to and apart from anyother rights,includinganyrightsgranted under any
securityinterest that you mayhave granted the Bank.
19.StopPayment Orders.
a. Check. Ifwe have not alreadypaid a checkor other item drawn on your account,then at your request and riskwe mayaccept
a stop payment order (“SPO”)on it. An SPO on a checkor Negotiable Order ofW ithdrawalissubject to the conditionsin
Sections674.
303and 674.
402through 674.
404ofthe Fl
orida Statutes,assuch maybe modified from time to time.SPOswill
be accepted upon the payment ofthe fee asindicated in the appl
icable D isclosu res & Sched u le of Fees,and wil
lbe kept in
force for a period ofsix(6)months. SPOsmust be re-submitted everysix(6)months,prior to said time period,or the item
maybe paid.Applicable feesapplyat each six(6)month resubmission.The Bankshal
lnot be responsible or l
iable for failure
to complywith anySPO received within twentyfour (24)hoursofreceipt ofsame check/Negotiable Order ofW ithdrawal.
SPOs,including any re-submissions,are not val
id unlessreceived in writing,signed by a person properly authorized and
served at the Bank.The Bank'
sStop Payment Form must be signed even when customer makesa written declaration ofloss.
However,authorized usersofthe Bank'
sE-partner System and Onl
ine Bankingmaysubmit an SPO asprovided for therein,
consistent with the Electronic Services A greementand O nline Banking and A u tomated BillP aymentService A greement,as
amended or revised from time to time.
Depositor agreesto furnish the Bankin writingwith the exact amount,date,checknumber,name ofpayee and such other
information pertainingto the item asthe Bankmayrequest in a declaration ofloss. Our l
iabil
ityfor carryingout SPOsis
l
imited to that required bylaw.Anyfailure to furnish such information wil
lrel
ieve the Bankofanyliabilityfor anypayment
made contraryto the request. Ifyou give usincorrect or incomplete information,we willnot be l
iable for fail
ingto stop
payment on the item.Our acceptance ofan SPO wil
lnot constitute a representation that the item hasnot alreadybeen paid or
that we have a reasonable opportunityto act upon the SPO.
SPOson a moneyorder or check(such asan official,certified,cashier'
s,or tel
ler'
scheck)issued byus,or requestsfor usto
stop payment ifwe have otherwise become accountable for the item,are not permitted.Ifsuch an item hasbeen l
ost,stolen or
destroyed,you must provide a declaration oflossand affidavit and request the item be re-issued.The Bankmayrequire that
you wait ninety(90)days(or provide a bond where permitted bylaw)from the date the executed and ful
lycompleted affidavit
isprovided to the Bankbefore honoringyour claim and willnot be liable to you ifsuch checkiscashed prior to the ninety(90)
days(or receipt ofbond,ifapplicable). In addition,you maynot stop payment on checksgoverned byseparate agreement,
such asa checkguarantyagreement.Further,you maynot stop payment on an item after acceptance ofthe item byus.
b. For electronicfund transfer stoppayment orders. The depositor must notifythe Bankwithin three (3)businessdaysbefore
the scheduled date ofthe transfer and must complete the Bank'
sapplicable affidavit. The depositor agreesto reimburse the
Bank for al
lexpensesand lossresulting from refusing payment pursuant to the depositor’sorder,or ifbyreason ofsuch
payment order checksor itemsdrawn bythe depositor isreturned unpaid because ofinsufficient or uncol
lected funds.
In accordance to the NationalClearingHouse Association (NACHA)OperatingRules,stop paymentscan be placed on other
transfersthat incl
ude:
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TEL–Telephone single authorization payment
W EB –W eb (internet)single authorization payment

Ifyou have authorized a transfer from your account bytelephone or via the Internet by providing information about your
account number at thisBank,or ifyou bel
ieve that a check you have issued on your account hasbeen converted to an
electronic fundstransfer,you maystop payment on anyofthese transfersbycontactingusbefore the transfer iscompleted.
W e wil
lrequire the exact dol
l
ar amount ofthe transfer,the name ofthe partyto whom you gave the checkor authorization,
and the checknumber (ifany). W e maycharge you for each stop payment order you give,consistent with the applicabl
e
D isclosu res & Sched u le of Fees.
20.Limitation ofLiability. ThisBankin no case shallbe responsible for or be subject to anyliabil
itiesto depositor other than those
imposed bylaw for itsown lackofgood faith to exercise ordinarycare.The obligation to exercise ordinarycare in the handlingof
cash and cash items,including stop payment requests,shallbe measured by the standard ofreasonableness,the procedures
established for the transaction involved,and mere clericalerror,inadvertence,or oversight without mal
ice,or an honest mistake of
judgment,shal
lnot be or constitute asto anytransaction,a failure to perform such obl
igationsor to exercise ordinarycare and in
no case shal
lbe deemed wrongful.The Bank shal
lnot be responsible or liable due to anyother entity’s(not under our direct
control)actsor omissions,incl
uding without limitation,any FederalReserve Bank,Clearing House,correspondent bank,or
transmission or communication facil
ity,and we shal
lnot be l
iable to you for anyfailure,delay,omission,interruption or error with
respect to the Bank'
s performance of any of its obligations under this Agreement or under any related account opening
documentation or Signature Card,ifthe same resul
tsfrom anycause beyond the Bank’scontrol,including,without l
imitation,
power fail
ures,equipment malfunctions,suspensionsofpayment byother financialinstitutions,labor disputes,bankmoratoriums,
currencyrestrictions,tradingsuspensions,actsofGod,naturaldisasters,fire,adverse weather conditions,wars,civilcommotions
or disturbances,insurrections,actsofterrorism,legalcompul
sion,negligence ofother financialinstitutionsand anyother actionsor
restrictionsofanygovernmental,supervisoryor monetary authoritiesor other third parties,or other circumstancesbeyond our
reasonable control. YOU AGREE THAT W E SHALL NOT BE LIABLE FOR INDIRECT, SPECIAL, PUNITIVE, OR
CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES REGARDLESS OF THE FORM OF ACTION AND EVEN IF W E HAVE BEEN
ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES. IF W E FAIL TO STOP PAYMENT ON AN ITEM, OR PAY
AN ITEM BEARING AN UNAUTHORIZED SIGNATURE, FORGED DRAW ER’S SIGNATURE OR FORGED
ENDORSEMENT OR ALTERATION, OUR LIABILITY, IF ANY, SHALL BE LIMITED TO THE FACE AMOUNT OF
THE ITEM.
In addition,the Bankwil
lnot be held l
iable for enforcingthe requirementsimposed bythe U.
S.Department ofthe Treasury’s
Office ofForeign AssetsControl(“OFAC”),which mayincl
ude blocking(freezing)your account or restrictingaccessto those
fundsasit conductsrequired due diligence to insure compl
iance with OFAC rulesand regulations.
21.Indemnification ofBank. You agree to indemnifyand hol
d the Bank,itsaffil
iates,and each oftheir respective directors,officers,
empl
oyeesand agents(each ofthe foregoing,includingthe Bankand itsaffil
iates,beingan “Indemnified Party”)harmlessfrom
anyand alllosses,claims,demands,causesofaction,l
iabil
ities,damages,costs,interest,fines,penal
ties,and expenses(incl
uding
without limitation anyattorneys'
,Certified Publ
ic Accountant,or anyother professionalfees,whether incurred at trial,on appealor
without litigation)which mayat anytime or timesbe imposed upon,incurred or suffered by,or asserted against such Indemnified
Partyin connection with anyacts,omissionsor circumstancesarisingout ofor relatingto thisAgreement,or anybreach ofthis
Agreement byyou,or the presentation,payment or dishonor ofanyitem drawn on anyaccount ofyours,or the acceptance ofany
item for deposit in anysuch account,or anyother matter or transaction contemplated bythisAgreement (other than anysuch acts
or omissionsamountingto grossnegligence or willfulmisconduct on the part ofanysuch Indemnified Party).Even ifl
iabil
ityis
established for actualdamages,consistent with Section I,paragraph 20,IN NO EVENT SHALL ANY INDEMNIFIED PARTY
OR YOU BE LIABLE TO ONE ANOTHER FOR INDIRECT, SPECIAL, PUNITIVE, OR CONSEQUENTIAL
DAMAGESARISING OUT OF OR IN CONNECTION W ITH THE FURNISHING, PERFORMANCE OR USE OF THE
SERVICES PROVIDED FOR UNDER THIS AGREEMENT, EVEN IF YOU OR AN INDEMNIFIED PARTY HAVE
BEEN ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES UNLESS REQUIRED BY APPLICABLE LAW . The
l
imitationsand exclusionsin thisparagraph shallapplyto al
lclaimsofeverykind,nature,and description whether arisingfrom
breach ofcontract,breach ofwarranty,negligence or other tort,and shal
lsurvive the termination ofthisAgreement.
22.Dispute Resolution.
PLEASE READ THIS PROVISION OF THE AGREEMENT. THIS PARAGRAPH 22 CONTAINS IMPORTANT
INFORMATION REGARDING YOUR ACCOUNT, AND THE SERVICES RELATED THERETO. IT PROVIDES
THAT EITHER YOU OR W E CAN REQUIRE THAT ANY CLAIMS OR DISPUTES BE RESOLVED BY BINDING
ARBITRATION. ARBITRATION REPLACES THE RIGHT TO GO TO COURT, INCLUDING THE RIGHT TO
PARTICIPATE IN A CLASS ACTION OR SIMILAR PROCEEDING. IN ARBITRATION, THE DISPUTE IS
SUBMITTED TO A NEUTRAL PARTY, AN ARBITRATOR, INSTEAD OF A JUDGE OR JURY. ARBITRATION
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PROCEDURES ARE SIMPLER AND MORE LIMITED THAN RULES APPLICABLE IN COURT, AND
ARBITRATION ISFINAL AND BINDING ON THE PARTIES.
a. W hat does “claim and/or dispute”mean? The term “claim”or “dispute”meansanycontroversy(whether under a statute,in
contract,tort (includingintentionaltort),fraud agency,negligence,statutoryor regulatoryprovisions,or anyother source of
law and whether for moneydamages,penal
tiesor declaratoryor equitable relief)byeither you or the Bankagainst the other,
or against the employeesor agentsofthe other,arisingfrom or relatingin anywayto thisAgreement (includinganyrenewals,
extensionsor modifications)or the deposit relationship between us.
b. Claims /Disputes on Your Account. Except with respect to claimsor disputesdescribed in paragraph (c)bel
ow,the
depositor and the Bankacknowledge and agree that al
lclaims/disputesarisingfrom or relatingto thisAgreement are subject
to bindingarbitration,no matter what theorytheyare based on or what remedytheyseek,whether legalor equitable.A party
seekingarbitration shallsubmit written notice ofitsrequest for arbitration to the other party,settingforth the specificsofthe
claim beingmade.The partieswillrefer the issue (to the exclusion ofa court oflaw)to finaland bindingarbitration in MiamiDade County,Florida in accordance with the CommercialArbitration Rulesofthe American Arbitration Association (“AAA”)
in effect at the time ofthe arbitration,except astheymaybe modified herein or bymutualagreement ofthe parties. The
arbitration and thisprovision shal
lbe governed by the FederalArbitration Act,9 U.
S.
C.§§ I et seq.(the “FAA”).The
arbitration shal
lbe conducted bya single arbitrator appointed in accordance with the rulesofthe AAA.The arbitrator,sitting
alone without a jury,willdecide questionsoflaw and fact and wil
lresolve the dispute or claim.Thisincl
udesthe applicability
ofthisparagraph 22and the val
idityofthisAgreement,except that the arbitrator maynot decide or resolve anyclaim /dispute
chal
lengingthe val
idityofthe classaction and jurytrialwaiver.The validityofthe classaction and jurytrialwaiver willbe
decided onlybya court. The arbitrator wil
lfollow applicable substantive law to the extent consistent with the FAA. The
arbitrator willgive effect to the appl
icable statutesoflimitation and willdismissbarred claims.Arbitrationswillbe governed
bythe rulesofthe AAA to the extent those rulesdo not confl
ict with thisparagraph 22.In addition,you or we maysubmit a
written request to the arbitrator to expand the scope ofdiscoverynormallyallowable.The award ofthe arbitrator shal
lbe in
writing,and state the reasonsfor the award.Judgment on the award rendered maybe entered in anystate or federalcourt
havingjurisdiction.The arbitrator’sdecision isfinaland binding,except for anyright ofappealprovided bythe FAA or under
thisAgreement.
After a decision isgiven byan arbitrator,and where the amount ofthe claim exceeds$200,
000,either you or the Bankcan
appealthe arbitrator’sdecision to another arbitrator. Ifthe amount ofthe claim exceeds$1,
000,
000,either you or the Bank
can appealthe arbitrator’sdecision to a panelofthree arbitrators. No decision maybe appealed under thisparagraph unless
the arbitrator that heard the matter first makesa findingthat the claim could reasonabl
yhave exceeded either $200,
000 or
$1,
000,
000.Anyarbitrator who hearsan appealunder thisparagraph willbe selected accordingto the rulesofthe AAA.
c. Exception to Arbitration.Claimsor disputesfiled byyou or bythe Bankindividual
lyin a smal
lclaimscourt are not subject
to arbitration,so l
ongasthe disputesremain in such court and advance onlyan individualclaim ofrel
ief. The partiesagree
that any such smal
lclaimscourt actionsmust be commenced only in a court ofcompetent subject-matter jurisdiction in
Miami-Dade County,Florida,and the partiesherebywaive anydefense oflackofvenue or personaljurisdiction in anysuch
suit,action,or proceeding.
d. Provisional Remedies.Nothingherein shal
lbe deemed to l
imit or constrain our right to resort to self-help remedies,such as
the right to setoffor the right to restrain fundsin an account,to interplead fundsin the event ofa dispute,to exercise any
securityinterest or lien we mayhold in property,or to complywith legalprocess,or to obtain provisionalremediessuch as
injunctive relief,attachment or garnishment bya court havingappropriate jurisdiction;provided,however,that we may,at our
sole discretion,elect to arbitrate anydispute related to such provisionalremedies.
e. CLASS ACTION AND JURY TRIAL W AIVER. YOU AND THE BANK AGREE AND UNDERSTAND: (1)THAT
YOU AND THE BANK ARE BOTH GIVING UP THE RIGHT TO TRIAL BY JURY AND (2)THAT PARAGRAPH
22 PRECLUDESYOU AND THE BANK FROM PARTICIPATING IN OR BEING REPRESENTED IN ANY CLASS
OR REPRESENTATIVE ACTION OR JOINING OR CONSOLIDATING THE CLAIMS OF OTHER PERSONS.
THISPROVISION ISA MATERIAL INDUCEMENT FOR EACH PARTY TO ENTER INTO THISAGREEMENT
AND PERFORM HEREUNDER.THISPROVISION ISREFERRED TO BELOW ASTHE “CLASSACTION AND
JURY TRIAL W AIVER”.
f. Limitation and Non-Severability. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in paragraph 22,you and the Bank both
acknowledge and agree that the validityand effect ofthe C lass A ction and Ju ry TrialW aiver maybe determined onlybya
court and not byan arbitrator. You and the Bank acknowledge and agree that the C lass A ction and Ju ry TrialW aiver is
materialand essentialto the arbitration ofanydisputesbetween you and the Bankand isnonseverable from the agreement to
arbitrate claims. Ifthe C lass A ction and Ju ry TrialW aiver isl
imited,voided or found unenforceable,then the agreement to
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arbitrate (except for thissentence)wil
lbe nul
land void with respect to such proceedingand paragraph 22;wil
lbe read asif
the provisionsregarding arbitration were not present. You and the Bank both have the right to appealthe limitation or
inval
idation ofthe C lass A ction and Ju ry TrialW aiver.You and the Bankacknowledge and agree that under no circumstances
willa classaction be arbitrated.
g. Prevailing Party.The prevailing partyin anyarbitration initiated pursuant to paragraph 22 shallbe entitled to recover its
reasonable legalfeesand expensesofthe arbitration and the arbitrator shallbe authorized to issue an award for such feesand
expenses.
h. Jurisdiction and Venue. Subject to the arbitration provisionsin thisAgreement,to the extent that any legalaction is
commenced with respect to the enforcement ofan arbitration award under thisAgreement,or in the event that either you or
Bankcommenceslegalaction that isnot subject to arbitration seekingmonetary,declaratory,or injunctive rel
iefwith respect
to enforcement,interpretation,or violation ofthisAgreement,the parties(i)agree that anysuch action maybe commenced
onlyin a court ofcompetent subject-matter jurisdiction in Miami-Dade,Florida;(ii)consent to venue and personaljurisdiction
in such a court;and (iii)waive anydefense oflackofvenue or personaljurisdiction in anysuch suit,action,or proceeding.
The partiesfurther (a)agree that processin anysuch suit,action,or proceedingmaybe served bymail
inga copythereofby
certified mail,return receipt requested,to the other partyat the addressset forth in the account recordsand for the Bank: City
NationalBank ofFlorida,Attn: LegalDepartment,25 W est Flagler,Miami,FL 33130,and (b)waive any defense of
insufficiencyofservice ofsuch process.
23.Source ofFunds /Compliance with Law.You understand and acknowledge that the Bankisrequired under applicabl
e law and
itsown pol
iciesand proceduresto take stepsto combat the use ofthe Bank'
sproducts,servicesand facil
itiesin furtherance of
moneylaunderingand other illegalactivities. The depositor represents,warrantsand covenantsthat allfundsnow or hereafter
deposited in an account shal
lhave a lawfulsource,and that the depositor shallnot conduct or initiate anytransaction in or through
the account or the Bankthat isunlawfulunder the lawsofthe United States,the State ofFlorida or anyother jurisdiction the laws
ofwhich are appl
icable to such transaction. You agree not to violate the lawsofthe United Statesor anyforeign jurisdiction,
includingwithout l
imitation,the economic sanctionsadministered bythe U.
S.Treasury’sOFAC,through the use ofthe account.
You agree to complywith al
lappl
icable law. You maynot use your account or anyaccount-related service to processInternet
gambl
ingtransactionsor conduct anyactivitythat woul
d violate appl
icable law,U.
S.or otherwise.Ifwe are uncertain regarding
the legal
ityofanytransaction,we mayrefuse the transaction or freeze the amount in question while we investigate the matter and
you agree to hold the Bankharmlessconsistent with the provisionsofthisAgreement.
24.ATM /Check Cards. Intentionallyleft blank.
25.Miscellaneous Terms and Conditions.
a. Governing Law. W ithout giving effect to the principlesofcomityor confl
ictsoflaw thereof,the validity,interpretation,
performance and enforcement ofthisAgreement shal
lbe governed byand interpreted accordingto federallaw and the l
awsof
the State ofFl
orida.Ifstate and federallaw are inconsistent,or ifthe state law ispreempted by federallaw,federallaw
governs.
b. Conflicts Involving the Account. Ifwe receive an actualor potentialclaim from a third partyregardingyour account,any
deposit,transfer,debit,credit or other transaction involvingyour account,or confl
ictinginstructionsor claimsfrom authorized
signers,you herebygrant to usfulldiscretion to freeze your account and not honor anyfurther transactionsuntilthe cl
aim is
resolved,or we may,at our discretion,choose not to pay out any money from your account untilwe receive consistent
instructionsfrom allpartiesor a court order,allwithout l
iabil
ityto you. W e mayalso,without liabil
ityto you,cl
ose the
account and issue a checkmade payable to you and each authorized signer or you and each claimant,aswe deem necessary,or
we may interplead the fundsinto court. You agree to reimburse usfor any loss,costsor expensesincluding,without
l
imitation,attorneys’reasonable feesand the costsoflitigation (to the extent permitted bylaw)that we incur asa resul
t ofany
dispute involvingyour account,and you authorize usto deduct anysuch l
oss,costs,or expensesfrom your account without
prior notice to you. Thisobl
igation incl
udesanydispute between you and usinvolvingthe account and situationswhere we
become involved in any dispute between you and an authorized signer,another joint owner,or a third party claiming an
interest in the account. It also incl
udesanysituation where you,an authorized signer,another joint owner,or a third party
takesaction with respect to the account that causesus,in good faith,to seekthe advice ofcounsel,whether or not we actual
ly
become involved in a dispute.
c. “Business Day”. For purposesofthisAgreement,a “businessday”meansanydaythat isnot a Saturday,a Sundayor other
dayon which commercialbanksare required or authorized to be closed under appl
icable Federalor State law.
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d. Notices. W ritten noticessent to the Bankshal
lnot be effective untilactualreceipt.W ritten notice given to the depositor shal
l
be effective when mailed to the addressshown on statement. Ifyou provide the Bankwith an e-mailaddressto which the
Bankmaysend electronic communications,then you agree that the Bankmaysend you bye-mailanyinformation that it may
have sent via regular mail,for example: notices,alerts,changesin termsofAgreement,etc. You agree to notifythe Bankin
the event you no longer desire to receive content through thisdeliveryprocedure and willallow a reasonable amount oftime to
permit proper del
iveryto you asrequested or byother means.
e. Amendments and Alterations to this Agreement. The Bank in itssole discretion may amend or alter the termsand
conditionsofthisAgreement,from time to time,by mail
ing you at the addressappearing on the recordsofthe Bank,
del
iveringbyother authorized method (e.
g.
,email,postingon our Internet page with notice to you,etc.
)or bypostingin each
ofitsl
ocations,a prominent copyofsaid al
teration or amendment,which shal
lbecome effective thirty(30)calendar dayslater.
However,interest ratesand the earningscredit rate are subject to change at anytime at our sole discretion. Notice ofsuch
changeswil
lbe reflected on branch signage,our Internet page,your bankor analysisstatement.You are free to terminate your
relationship with usifyou do not agree with anychange. Ifyou continue to use your account,allchanged /modified terms
willapply,theyshallapplywhether the issue arose in the past or in the future.Anyattempted alteration or modification ofthis
Agreement or the termsand conditionsofyour account shal
lnot be effective unlessand untilagreed to in writingbyTDB.
f. Changes to Your Account. You must notifyusofanychange to your name or address. Ifyou do not provide notice of
change ofaddress,we maysend notices,statementsand other correspondence to you at the addressmaintained on our records
for your account and you agree to indemnifyusand hold usharmlessfor doingso. You agree to notifyusin writingofany
change in ownership or authorized signersofyour account or ifan owner or authorized signer on the account diesor is
adjudicated incompetent.Ifthere ismore than one owner and/or authorized signer on the account,anyone account holder or
authorized signer mayrequest the account be cl
osed without consent ofanyother account holder or authorized signer.Further,
anyone account hol
der mayrequest,and we may,at our option,permit removalofanyaccount hol
der or authorized signer
without consent ofanyother account holder or authorized signer on the account.You acknowledge that we may,but need not,
require a new Signature Card to be completed before anychange in ownership or authorized signersbecomeseffective and
each time you open a new account,we mayrequire a Taxpayer Identification Number certification(s).You also acknowledge
that we mayrequire you to close your account in the event ofanychange in ownership or change in the authorized signers.
After we receive notice ofa change and al
ldocumentswe require regardingthe change,we maytake a reasonable period of
time to act on and implement the change in your account.
g. Currency Transaction Reporting (“CTRs”). The Bankisrequired by31CFR Chapter X (formerly31CFR 103)to report
certain transactionsto the FederalGovernment. The depositor agreesto provide allinformation required,incl
uding,but not
l
imited to,the presentation ofidentification ofthe conductor(s)ofanysuch transaction and the identification ofthe beneficial
owners ofany account affected by reportable transactions,incl
uding attorney trust accounts,to satisfy these reporting
requirements.Agentsor empl
oyeesofthe depositor are al
so bound bythese requirements. The Bankreservesthe right to
refuse anyreportable transaction,ifthe depositor,anyagent ofthe depositor,or employee ofthe depositor doesnot provide
sufficient information for the Bank to fulfillthe reporting obl
igations of31 CFR Chapter X (formerly 31 CFR 103).
Customerswho structure or appear to structure transactionsin a manner so asto cause or attempt to cause the Bankto failto
file reportsrequired under 31CFR Chapter 1010.
311-1010.
315(formerly31CFR 103.
22)or which maycontain material
omissionsor statementsoffact,mayhave their account closed.
h. Unlawful Internet Gambling. In accordance with Regulation GG (promulgated pursuant to the UnlawfulInternet Gambl
ing
Enforcement Act of2006),you agree that byestablishingan account with the Bank,you certifythat: (i)you shal
lnot conduct
"restricted transactions" (asdefined bel
ow)through anyBankaccount,(ii)you do not engage in unlawfulinternet gambling,
and (iii)you agree to be bound bythe termsofthe Bank’sDeposit Agreement. A "restricted transaction" isa transaction or
transmittalinvolving any credit,funds,instrument,or proceedsin connection with any person engaged in the businessof
bettingor wageringor in participation with another person involvingunlawfulinternet gambling. You acknowledge that the
Bankmayreject transactionswe reasonablybelieve are tied to unlawfulInternet gamblingand,in addition,to restrictingsuch
transactions,the Bankin itssole discretion mayelect to close anysuch account for which it hasreasonable bel
iefofsuch
activity.You agree to hold usharmlesswith regard to anysuch actionsconducted in good faith.
i. Privacy. W e willnot revealyour information to any externalorganization unlesswe have previously informed you in
disclosuresor agreements,have been authorized by you,or are required bylaw. For complete information regarding our
privacypractices,please refer to our consumer P rivacy P olicy.
j. Power ofAttorney. Ifthe depositor wishesto name another person to act astheir attorneyin fact or agent in connection with
their account,the Bankmust approve the form ofappointment.Al
lrevocationsmust be submitted in writingand wil
lnot be
effective untilthe Bankhashad a reasonable time to processrequest.
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k. Attachments and Legal Process. Iflegalaction such asa taxlevy,attachment,garnishment,writ ofexecution or similar
legalprocessisbrought against you or your account,the Bankmaybe required to payallor a portion ofyour account to
another partyand/or mayrefuse to payout anymoneyfrom your account.In such event,the Bankwil
lnot be l
iable to you for
complyingwith such levy,attachment,garnishment,writ or other legalprocess,even ifpayingthe fundsfrom the account
leavesinsufficient fundsto payan item you have written.The Bankmayalso charge your account the appl
icable fee set forth
in the applicable D isclosu res & Sched u le of Fees. Ifthe Bankincursanyexpenses,feesor other costs,including,but not
l
imited to,attorney'
sfeesand the costsofl
itigation,arbitration or other dispute resol
ution to the extent permitted byl
aw,in
respondingto the levy,attachment,garnishment,writ ofexecution or similar legalprocessthat isnot otherwise reimbursed,the
Bankmaycharge or collect such expenses,feesor other costsfrom your account without prior notice to you. Anytaxlevy,
attachment,garnishment,writ ofexecution or similar legalprocessissubject to the Bank'
sright ofsetoffand securityinterest.
The Bank mayalso charge your account the applicable fee set forth in the applicable D isclosu res & Sched u le of Fees for
recordsand research provided on your account in response to a val
id request byyou or another account owner or person or
entityhavinga legalinterest in your account that the Bankperform research or produce records.Similarly,the Bankmayalso
charge your account the appl
icable fee set forth in the appl
icable D isclosu res & Sched u le of Fees for recordsand research
provided on the account in response to a summons,subpoena,or other court or governmentalagencyorder or requirement that
the Bank perform research or produce records.You agree that the Bank hasno dutyto chal
lenge or otherwise defend the
adequacyor proprietyofanylegalprocessserved on the Bank.
l. Death or Incompetence. You agree to notify uspromptly ifany owner or authorized signer on your account diesor is
declared incompetent bya court.Untilwe receive a notice ofdeath or incompetency,we mayact with respect to anyaccount
or service asifal
lowners,signersor other personsare al
ive and competent and we willnot be l
iable for any actionsor
inactionstaken on that basis. Ifyou give usinstructionsregardingyour account,and you or another owner ofthe account
subsequentlydiesor isdeclared incompetent,we mayact on the instructionsunlesswe receive written notice ofdeath or
incompetency prior to honoring such instructions. W hen we receive a notice that an owner hasdied or been declared
incompetent,we mayplace a hold on your account and refuse to accept depositsor permit withdrawal
s.W e mayhold any
fundsin your account untilwe know the identityofthe successor,and unlessand untilwe are fullysatisfied,in our sol
e
judgment,that we wil
lhave no resul
tingliabilityor potentiall
iabil
ityfor anyestate tax,gift taxor similar taxunder the federal
law ofthe United Statesor under anyother applicable law ofanyjurisdiction. Ifa deposit,includingsalary,pension,Social
Security and SupplementalSecurity Income,payable to the deceased owner iscredited to the account after the date the
deceased owner died,we maydebit the account for the deposit and return it to the payer.
m. Inactive /Dormant Accounts.
i. Ifyou do not make any depositsor withdrawal
sfrom your account (passive ACH debitsand creditsare not deemed
transactions,examplesinclude,but are not limited to SocialSecuritypayments,Veteranspayments,established automated
paymentsofthird partiesthrough ACH,etc.
),or you failto maintain contact with the Bank(e.
g.
,return ofmailto the last
known addressfor the account,etc.
)your account wil
lbe deemed dormant after eighteen (18)monthsofinactivityfor
checking accounts,savings/money market accountsand five (5)yearsfrom the 1st renewalfor CDs,ifno activity
(meaningdeposit,withdrawal,other accounts,etc.
)on the account hastaken place.Based on the foregoing,your account
willbe classified asdormant and wil
lremain classified asdormant untilyou make a deposit or withdrawalor otherwise
notifythe Bankofyour interest in the account.You maybe required to sign a form to return your account to active status.
After a specified period oftime,ifthe customer hasnot responded to the Bank’sdormancynotifications,the accountswil
l
be considered “abandoned”and wil
lbe escheated in accordance with the State ofFlorida Statutes(see “E scheatment”
bel
ow).Chargesimposed for dormant accountscannot be reversed.Refer to the Bank'
scurrent appl
icable D isclosu res &
Sched u le of Fees for related charges. Ifthe balance in your account reacheszero (0)after the assessment ofdormant
account feesor other service fees,the Bankmayclose your account.
ii. Escheatment.Under applicable state law,anyaccount which hasnot had activityfor a certain period isdeemed to be
escheatable. Anyand al
lfundsin your account that are determined to be escheatable wil
lbe withdrawn and paid to the
applicable government entity. An escheat fee maybe deducted from your account prior to payment beingmade to the
state.The Bankisrelieved from al
lresponsibil
ityto anypartyifyour account isescheated.
n. FDIC SweepRepurchase (Repo)Account Information. Thisprovision isonlyapplicable to account ownerswho also have
a sweep repurchase agreement with the Bank. Pursuant to Section 360.
8ofthe FDIC'
sRulesand Regulations,the Bankis
required to notifyitssweep repo account ownersthat your fundsinvested in our overnight repurchase investment account are
not depositsand therefore not insured bythe FederalDeposit Insurance Corporation. In the event ofthe Bank’sfailure,the
investor would be considered a secured creditor ofthe Bank.
o. Negative Information Reported to Consumer Reporting Agencies. W e may report information about your account to
credit bureaus.For example,late payments,missed payments,overdrafts,in-sufficient funds(AKA: NSFs)checkswritten on
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your account and returned,or other defaultson your account maybe reflected in your credit report. Under the Fair Credit
ReportingAct you have the right to notifyusifyou believe we have reported inaccurate information about your account to any
Consumer ReportingAgency.Such noticesshould be sent in writingand include your complete name,current address,social
securitynumber,telephone number,account number,type ofaccount,specific item ofdispute and the reason whyyou bel
ieve
the information reported isin error.Send your notice to:
CityNationalBankofFlorida
25W est Flagler Street
Miami,FL 33130
ATTN: Loan Services
p. Counterparts. ThisAgreement or anyagreement entered into with the Bankrelatingto a deposit product or service maybe
executed in one or more counterparts,each ofwhich willbe considered an original,but al
lofwhich together willconstitute
one and the same instrument. The partiesagree that an executed facsimile (fax)or electronical
lytransmitted copyofthis
Agreement (e.
g.
,scanned image)or anyagreement entered into with the Bankrelatingto an account or service (in counterparts
or otherwise)shal
lbe sufficient to bind the partiesto the termsand conditionsofthisAgreement or the specific product or
service and said copiesshal
lbe considered for al
lpurposesasoriginals.
q. Construction. Any ambiguity in thisAgreement shal
lnot be construed against the Bank and shal
lbe construed equal
ly
against each party.
r. Gender, Singular and Plural. Anyreferencesin thisagreement to gender include mascul
ine,feminine and neutralparty,
unlessotherwise indicated bythe context. Anysingular referencesinclude the pluraland anypluralreferencesincl
ude the
singular.
s. Headings. Any heading in thisAgreement isfor convenience ofreference only and doesnot constitute a part hereofor
thereof.
t. E-mail Security. Customersshould not use unencrypted e-mailto send confidentialinformation,such associalsecurity
numbers,account numbers,etc.
,to the Bankasthese are not secure.
u. Enforcement ofRights. No delayor omission on the part ofthe Bankin the enforcement or exercise ofanyofitsrightsin
connection with an account shal
loperate asa waiver ofsuch rights,nor shallsame prejudice the Bankin the later enforcement
or exercise ofsuch rightsor anyother ofitsrights.
v. Severability. Any provision ofthisAgreement that isunenforceable shallbe ineffective to the extent ofsuch provision,
without inval
idating the remaining provisions ofthis Agreement. Ifperformance ofany ofthe obligations under the
Agreement would resul
t in violation ofapplicable law,thisAgreement shallbe deemed amended to the extent necessaryto
complytherewith.
w. Signatures Received via Facsimile (Fax)or Scanned Images. IfCustomer faxesor e-mailsanyscanned document to the
Bank signed,Customer agreesthat it wasitsintention that: (i)Customer’sfax/scanned signature isan electronic signature
under appl
icable federaland state law;(ii)the fax/scan be an originaldocument;(iii)Customer intendson conductingbusiness
with the Bankbyelectronic records,electronic contracts,and electronic signatures;and (iv)Customer’sconsent under (iii)to
be electronicallygiven under applicable federaland state law.
x. Third Party Account Aggregation Services. Ifthe customer contractsto use a third-partyaccount aggregation service (e.
g.
FullView,from Fidelity Investments),the customer shal
lassume the responsibil
ity for any use oftheir accessdevices,
personalidentification codes,and/or passwordsbysuch third parties. Anyinquiriesand transactionsmade bysuch services
shal
lbe deemed astransactionsauthorized bythe customer.
y. Recording and Monitoring. You agree that we maytape record,monitor or create a digitalrecord ofanyconversation or
electronic correspondence you have with usregardingyour account.However,we are not obligated to do so and maychoose
not to at our sole discretion.
z. Records. W e may,at our option,retain recordsin anyform including,without l
imitation,paper,film,fiche,digitized or other
electronic medium.Unlessprohibited bylaw,ifwe are unable to produce your originalSignature Card or anyother document
relatingto your account or service or a copyofsuch document(s),our records,including,without limit,electronic records,
shal
lbe deemed to be conclusive.The partiesfurther agree that our imaged copies(includingscanned images)ofanyaccount
documentsor related documents(e.
g.
,Signature Cards,customer written instructions,system /servicesspecific agreements,
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scanned emailcommunications,scanned letters,etc.
)shallbe deemed for al
lpurposesoriginal
s.Unlessprohibited bylaw,if
there isa discrepancybetween your recordsand the Bank'
srecords,the Bank'
srecordsshallbe deemed to be conclusive.
aa. Force Majeure. Neither partyshal
lbe liable for the non-performance hereunder to the extent such performance isprevented
by any ofthe following: fire,earthquake,hurricane,tornado,flood,explosion,embargo,war,terrorism,riot,government
restriction(s),act ofGod,act ofpublic enemy,or byreason ofanyother cause beyond such party’sreasonable control(“Force
Majeure Event”).Each party’sobl
igation to perform timelyshallbe excused to the extent such performance isprevented bya
Force Majeure Event.
bb.Employee Account. Ifyou have establ
ished an employee account asan employee ofthe Bankand your employment ends,the
chargesappl
icable to your account asdescribed in the Bank'
scurrent D isclosu res & Sched u le of Fees wil
lbe imposed.
cc. Check Cashing Fee. Ifyou issue a checkdrawn on the Bankand a noncustomer ofthe Bankseeksto cash it at the Bank,we
reserve the right to charge a service fee asa condition ofcashingthe check.Thisfee hel
psthe Bankcover the additionalcosts
and risksinvolved in cashingsuch a check.
dd.W aiver ofRights. W e reserve the right to waive the enforcement ofanyofthe termsofthisAgreement with respect to any
transaction or seriesoftransactions.Anysuch waiver willnot affect our right to enforce anyofour rightswith respect to other
customersor to enforce anyofour rightswith respect to later transactionswith you and you agree such actionsbyusare not
sufficient to modifythe termsand conditionsofthisAgreement.
ee. Sub-Accounts. For regulatory accounting purposeswe may classify checking accountsastwo sub–accounts: a checking
subaccount and a savingssub–account.For interest–bearingcheckingaccounts,we calculate and payinterest at the same rate
and in the same wayon both sub–accounts.For non–interest bearingcheckingaccounts,we do not payinterest on either sub–
account.W e maytransfer fundsbetween these sub accounts.W e record the sub–accountsand anytransfersbetween them on
our internalaccountingrecordsonly. Otherwise,the sub–accountsare subject to the same termsasthe checkingand savings
accountsdescribed in thisAgreement.
ff. Entire Agreement. ThisAgreement and the documentsto which it refersconstitute your and our entire agreement and
understandingand supersede allprior agreementsand understandings.
gg.Binding Agreement; Restriction on Assignability. This Agreement shall be binding upon you, your heirs, legal
representatives,successorsand assigns.Notwithstandingthe foregoing,your rightsand obl
igationsunder thisAgreement shal
l
not be assignable byyou without the prior written consent ofthe Bank,and anypurported assignment ofthe same without such
prior written consent shallbe nulland void.
hh.Survival. Upon the termination ofthisAgreement for anyreason,the fol
lowingparagraphsofSection I shallsurvive: 1,2,3,
4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,13,14,15,17,19,20,21,22,23,24and 25;al
lofSection II,and al
lofSection III.
II.

SUBSTITUTE CHECKSAND YOUR RIGHTS

Thissection helpsexplain some ofthe rightsa consumer hasunder a federallaw commonlyreferred to asCheck21. Check21was
enacted to increase the efficiencyofthe U.
S.checkclearingsystem.The checkclearingsystem relied heavilyon the physicaltransport of
checksbetween banks.Check21all
owsbanksto create substitute checksand present them to other banksinstead ofthe originalcheck.
Thisreducesthe transport ofchecksamongbanksand helpsenable the electronic col
lection ofchecks.
1. W hat is a substitute check? To make check processing faster,federallaw permitsbanksto replace originalcheckswith
"substitute checks.
" These checksare similar in size to originalcheckswith a sl
ightlyreduced image ofthe front and backofthe
originalcheck.The front ofa substitute checkstates: “Thisisa legalcopyofyour check.You can use it the same wayyou would
use the originalcheck.
” You mayuse a substitute checkasproofofpayment just l
ike the originalcheck.Some or al
lofthe checks
that you receive backfrom usmaybe substitute checks.Thisnotice describesrightsyou have when you receive substitute checks
from us.The rightsin thisnotice do not applyto originalchecksor to electronic debitsto your account.However,you have rights
under other law with respect to those transactions.
2. W hat are my rights regarding substitute checks? In certain cases,federallaw providesa specialprocedure that al
l
owsyou to
request a refund for lossesyou suffer ifa substitute checkisposted to your account (for example,ifyou thinkthat we withdrew the
wrongamount from your account or that we withdrew moneyfrom your account more than once for the same check).The losses
you mayattempt to recover under thisprocedure mayinclude the amount that waswithdrawn from your account and feesthat were
charged asa result ofthe withdrawal(for example,bounced checkfees/non-sufficient funds(NSF)fees).
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The amount ofyour refund under thisprocedure isl
imited to the amount ofyour lossor the amount ofthe substitute check,
whichever isless.You also are entitled to interest on the amount ofyour refund ifyour account isan interest bearingaccount.If
your lossexceedsthe amount ofthe substitute check,you maybe able to recover additionalamountsunder other law.
Ifyou use thisprocedure,you mayreceive up to $2,
500ofyour refund (plusinterest ifyour account earnsinterest)within 10
businessdaysafter we received your claim and the remainder ofyour refund (pl
usinterest ifyour account earnsinterest)not later
than 45calendar daysafter we received your claim.W e mayreverse the refund (incl
udinganyinterest on the refund)ifwe later
are able to demonstrate that the substitute checkwascorrectlyposted to your account.
How Do I Make a Claim for a Refund? Ifyou believe that you have suffered a l
ossrelatingto a substitute checkthat you received
and that wasposted to your account,please write to usat: CityNationalBank,25W est Fl
agler,Miami,FL 33130or call305-5777333or 1-800-435-8839. You must contact uswithin 40calendar daysofthe date that we mailed (or otherwise delivered bya
meansto which you agreed)the substitute checkin question or the account statement showingthat the substitute checkwasposted
to your account,whichever islater. W e wil
lextend thistime period ifyou were not able to make a timelyclaim because of
extraordinarycircumstances.
Your claim must include:





III.

A description ofwhyyou have suffered a loss(e.
g.
,you thinkthe amount withdrawn wasincorrect);
An estimate ofthe amount ofyour loss;
An explanation ofwhythe substitute checkyou received isinsufficient to confirm that you suffered a loss;and
A copy ofthe substitute check and/or the fol
lowing information to help usidentify the substitute check (e.
g.
,the check
number,the name ofthe person to whom you wrote the check,the amount ofthe check).

W IRE TRANSFERSAND AUTOMATED CLEARING HOUSE (ACH)TRANSACTIONS

The Bankoffersboth incomingand outgoingwire transfer servicesfor which the fol
lowingprovisionsapply.These rul
esdo not applyto
transactionsgoverned bythe Electronic Fund TransfersAct or transfersbycheck,draft or other written item.General
ly,it isrequired that
you contract with the Bank to conduct wire transfersand similar typesofelectronic fund transfers. Ifyou have entered into such a
contract with the Bankfor el
ectronic fundstransfer services,the provisionsset forth below should be considered a supplement to that
agreement and do not null
ify any termsofthat agreement. In addition,appl
icable payment ordersare subject to Article 4A ofthe
Uniform CommercialCode asadopted bythe State ofFlorida.Feesappl
icable to wire transfersand other electronic transfersoffundsare
detailed in the Schedule ofFees,which isapplicable to your account.Lastly,with respect to ACH transactionsyou have authorized,you
agree to be bound bythe NationalAutomated ClearingHouse Association ("NACHA")OperatingRulesand anylocalACH operating
rulesthen in effect.
1. Sending Fund Transfers. ThisSection appl
iesto wire transfersthat the Banksendsto other financialinstitutionsand to payment
orders,subject to Article 4A,we make between accountsmaintained bythe Bank.“Payment Order”meansBankshal
lbe deemed
to have accepted your wire transfer instructionswhen it executessuch a wire transfer byissuinga payment order intended to carry
out the wire transfer instructionsprovided byyou and received bythe Bank.
a. Processing Requests and Cut-offTimes. W e have cut-offtimesfor processingpayment ordersand we processpayment
orderson a same-daybasisuntilsuch cut-offtimes.W e treat payment orderswe receive after the cut-offtime asreceived on
the next businessday. W e willprovide you with our cut-offtimesupon request. To processa wire transfer request,the
originator must provide a transmittalorder that includesa payment order and isan instruction ofa sender to a receiving
financialinstitution. It can be transmitted orally,electronical
ly (e.
g.
,email),fax,or in writing,to pay,or cause another
financialinstitution or foreign financialagencyto pay,a fixed or determinable amount ofmoneyto a recipient.
b. Security Procedures. Meansa procedure establ
ished byyou and the Bankfor the purpose ofverifyingthat a payment order
or communication amendingor cancel
inga payment order isthat ofthe Depositor.You herebyagree that the Bankshallhave
no obligation or responsibil
ityto detect errorsin the transmission or the content ofthe payment order or a communication
amendingor cancelinga payment order,and you acknowledge that the securityproceduresare not designed to detect errors
contained in anypayment order.A securityprocedure mayrequire the use ofalgorithmsor other codes,identifyingwordsor
numbers/
transactions,encryption,cal
lbackprocedures,presentation ofpersonalidentification (e.
g.
,driver’sl
icense,passport,
cédula,or comparable form ofgovernment issued identification),establishment through interaction ofyour identity (e.
g.
,
customer known to a Bankofficer for a reasonable period oftime)or similar securitydevices/process.You acknowledge and
agree that the securityproceduresestablished bythe Bank are commercial
lyreasonable and shallbe communicated to you
directlyfor your consideration,selection (where appl
icable),and approval(e.
g.
,W ire Transfer Agreement (non-epartner)or
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Electronic ServicesAgreement)or are made part ofour operating procedures(e.
g.
,wiresconducted in person). At our
discretion,we maychange the securityproceduresupon written notice to you;thereafter,your continued use ofthe amended
securityprocedure shallevidence your agreement that the amended securityprocedure isalso commercial
lyreasonable.You
agree that we wil
lnot processa requested payment order or be l
iable to you or anythird party,in anyway,for not processinga
payment order unl
essthe agreed upon securityproceduresare met to the satisfaction ofthe Bank.You further agree that ifthe
Bankfollowsthe agreed upon securityprocedures,then the payment order iseffective asyour payment order,whether the
payment order wasauthorized byyou or not.The detail
softhe securityprocedure on your Account shallbe safeguarded by
you and anyauthorized person(s)havingsuch securityprocedures,and you shallindemnifyand hold usharmlesswith respect
to anyand al
ldamages,losses,claims,actionsl
iabil
ities,costsand expenses(incl
udinganyattorneys’fees)which maybe
incurred byor asserted against you,usor anythird partyasa resultofanyunauthorized disclosure ofsuch securityprocedures.
c. Amendment or Cancellation ofRequests. You have no right to amend or cancela payment order after we receive it.Ifyou
askusto do this,we may,at our sole discretion,act on your request prior to the time that we execute such payment order,and
in anyevent,we maycondition such action upon (i)receipt ofinformation reasonablyidentifyingthe originalpayment order,
(ii)compliance with applicable securityprocedures,(iii)receipt ofan indemnityand bond or other securityacceptable to the
Bank,under which the Bankismade whole for alllosses,expenses(includingattorneys'fees)and other liabilitiesthat may
resul
t from execution ofthe amendment to or cancel
lation ofa payment order,and (iv)receipt ofthe appl
icable cancel
lation or
amendment request no later than the appl
icable cut-offtime (asfrom time to time established by the Bank)on the funds
transfer businessdayprecedingthe date on which the Bankisto execute or paythe originalpayment order. A fee maybe
imposed at the Bank'
sdiscretion;however,we are not liabl
e to you if,for anyreason,a request isnot amended,cancel
led,or
the Bankisunable to perform,asrequested.
d. Identifying Beneficiaries and Banks. The beneficiaries’bank maymake payment to the beneficiarybased solelyon the
account or other identifyingnumber,which you have provided to us,even ifthe name on the payment order differsfrom the
name on the account. W e or an intermediarybankmaysend a payment order to an intermediarybankor beneficiaries'bank
based solelyon the bank'
sidentifyingnumber,even ifthe payment order indicatesa different bankname.The Bankshallhave
no dutyto detect anyinconsistencybetween the name and anysuch number contained in a payment order.The depositor shal
l
be responsible for such inconsistenciesand shal
lindemnifyand hold the Bankharmlessfrom anyloss,liability,expense or
damage it mayincur asa result ofsuch inconsistency,includingwithout l
imitation,attorneys'feesand expenses.
e. Transmission ofRequests. You authorize usto select anyintermediarybank,fundstransfer system or meansoftransmittalto
send your payment order. You acknowledge that our selection maydiffer from that indicated in your instructionsand you
agree to indemnify the Bank for such selection,and any errors,mutilations,delays,or fail
ure oftransmission in the
transmission ofanypayment order in connection with such selection bythe Bank.
f. Rejection ofRequests. The Bank mayreject for anyreason a payment order. W e wil
lnotify you ofanyrejection ofa
payment order from your account orally,electronical
ly (e.
g.
,email)or in writing. The depositor agreesthat any ofthe
foregoing constitutesa commercial
lyreasonable meansofnotice.W e are not liable to you for anyrejection ofa payment
order,and the Bankshal
lnot be obl
igated to payyou interest for the period before you receive notice ofrejection.
g. Notices ofYour Payment Orders. W e ordinarilynotifyyou about payment ordersbylistingthem on your account statement
or,at our option,bya customer emailor faxadvice.
h. Interest Compensation. Ifwe are obligated to payfor a lossofinterest that resultsfrom our error or delayregardingyour
payment order,we willcalcul
ate the interest asfoll
ows: W ith an account subject to analysisand earningscredits,we adjust the
account under our account analysisproceduresto recalculate earningscreditsfor the period involved. W ith a non-analyzed
account,we wil
luse a rate equalto the average ofthree (3)monthsofthe FederalFundsRatesasset bythe FederalReserve
BankofAtl
anta.
i. International Payments. Payment ordersfor the transfer ofU.
S.Dol
larsshallbe paid in U.
S.Dollarsiftransferred to a
beneficiarylocated in the United States.Iftransferred to a beneficiarylocated in a foreign country,the beneficiary'
sbankmay
elect to pay the beneficiary in foreign currency at the bank'
s buying rate ofexchange for wire transfers. It is your
responsibil
ity to advise the beneficiary ofthispossibility. Additionalcharges/feesmay apply to internationalpayments,
consult the applicable D isclosu res & Sched u le of Fees for such charges.
W e maysend anymessage relative to thisorder in expl
icit l
anguage,code or cipher.Foreign currencytransfer ordersare final
when made to us. However,pursuant to the request ofthe originator,and,ifpossible,we maycancelor amend anyorder
before the transfer ismade. W e shallincur no l
iabil
ityifwe are unable,for anyreason,to cancelor amend an order as
requested. RefundsofU.
S.Dollar ordersshallbe in the U.
S.Dol
lar amount. Refundsofforeign currencyordersshal
lbe in
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the amount ofU.
S.Dollarsthat can be bought for the foreign currencyamount at our then current rate ofexchange. The
originator bearsal
lriskofl
ossdue to fluctuation in the rate ofexchange.No transfer shallbe refunded.
2. Receiving Funds Transfers. W e mayreceive fundstransfersdirectlyfrom a sender,through a fundstransfer system or through
some other communicationssystem.W e mayreject an incomingfundstransfer for anyreason.W e are not obl
igated to notifyyou
ifwe reject a payment order on your account. In addition,you agree to hold the Bankharmlessfor such rejection ofincoming
funds.
W e wil
lnotifyyou that we have received an incomingfundstransfer bylistingthem on your account statement.Generally,we do
not send you a separate notice or advice regardingour receipt ofan incomingfundstransfer unlessyou make a request for such a
notice.W hen we provide a notice,in response to your request,it doesnot obl
igate usto send noticesfor anyfuture incomingfunds
transfersthat you mayreceive thereafter.
a. Anycredit we give you resul
tingfrom a fundstransfer willnormal
lybe deemed finalpayment. However,ifwe credit your
account bymistake,you agree that we mayreverse the credit to your account or that you wil
lotherwise reimburse usiffunds
in your account are not sufficient.Ifwe receive satisfactorydocumentation that a credit wasmade in error,for an erroneous
amount,in connection with fraud or for other commerciallyreasonable circumstances,we maydebit your account for the said
amount or you agree to otherwise reimburse usiffundsin your account are insufficient.You agree to hold the Bankharmless
for such commercial
lyreasonable reversalsoffundstransfersfrom your account.
3. Errors and Questions about ACH Transactions and Your Statement. You must notifyusat once ifyou thinkan ACH credit
or debit shown on your account statement or customer advice isincorrect. For consumers,you must send usa written notice
describinganydiscrepancyno later than sixty(60)calendar daysafter the date you receive the first notice or statement on which
the ACH problem or error appears.For consumers,ifyou failto notifyuswithin thissixty(60)calendar dayperiod,the Bankmay
not liable for anylossofinterest because ofan unauthorized or erroneousACH debit. For businesscustomers,please refer to
Section I,paragraph 15for appl
icable timeframesto report unauthorized or erroneousentries.
4. ACH. Ifyour payment order or other fundstransfer issent or received through an ACH system,you willbe subject to al
l
applicable rulesofsuch clearinghouse,and anyapplicable rulesset forth in FederalReserve Operating Circulars. These rules
provide,among other things,that paymentsmade to you,or originated by you,are provisionaluntilfinalsettlement ismade
through a FederalReserve Bankor payment isotherwise made asprovided in Article 4A-403(a)ofthe Uniform CommercialCode
(asmodified or then in effect). Ifwe do not receive such,we are entitled to a refund from you in the amount credited to your
account and the partyoriginatingsuch payment wil
lnot be considered to have paid the amount so credited.Ifwe receive a credit
to an account you have with usbyACH,we are not required to give you anynotice ofthe payment order or credit.
Anycredit we give you resultingfrom an ACH credit isprovisionaluntilwe receive finalpayment. Ifwe do not receive final
payment or ifwe credit your account by mistake,you agree that we may reverse the credit to your account or that you wil
l
otherwise reimburse usiffundsin your account are not sufficient.Ifwe receive satisfactorydocumentation that a credit wasmade
in error or for an erroneousamount,we maydebit your account for the amount erroneouslycredited,or you agree to otherwise
reimburse usiffundsin your account are insufficient.In the event that the payment doesnot become final,the originator willnot
be deemed to have paid you the amount ofthe credit.
a. International ACH System Entries. ACH Entriescomingfrom an originator or goingto a recipient outside the United States
jurisdictionalare subject to greater scrutinyand verification against OFAC’slist ofSpecial
lyDesignated Nationals(“SDNs”).
Thisaction maydelayand/or prevent settlement offunds. Customer willassist Bankto clear anysuch matchesagainst the
SDN list,consistent with itsobligationsunder U.
S.law and thisAgreement.In addition,specific data entryelementswillbe
required in order to complete an internationalACH transaction (“IAT”)in accordance with the BankSecrecyAct.
IV.

IDENTITY THEFT AND PRETEXT CALLING

Identitytheft affectsthousandsofconsumersannual
ly.It involvesthe fraudulent use ofa person’spersonalidentifyinginformation,such
asa socialsecuritynumber,mother’smaiden name,date ofbirth,or account number to open fraudulent new credit card accounts,charge
existingcredit card accounts,write checks,open bankaccounts,or obtain new loans.Theymayobtain thisinformation by:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Steal
ingwalletsthat contain personalidentification information and credit cards.
Steal
ingbankstatementsfrom the mail.
Divertingmailfrom itsintended recipientsbysubmittinga change ofaddressform.
Rummagingthrough trash for personaldata.
Steal
ingpersonalidentification information from workplace records.
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6. Interceptingor otherwise obtaininginformation transmitted electronically.
To prevent identitytheft,the bank isadvised to verifycustomer account information by using third partysources,such asconsumer
reportingagencies,byverifyingchange ofaddressrequestson existingaccounts,and bymaintainingadequate securitystandards. The
bankal
so offersadditionalsafetysystem software to protect customer account from identitytheft.
Pretext cal
l
ingisanother fraudulent meansofobtaininga person’spersonalinformation. Pretext cal
lersmaycontact bankemployees,
posingascustomers,to accesscustomers’personalaccount information. Information obtained from pretext call
ingmaybe sol
d to debt
col
lection services,attorneys,and private investigatorsto use in court proceedings.Identitythievesmayalso engage in pretext cal
lingto
obtain personalinformation to create fraudulent accounts.The foll
owingare a few basic stepsoutl
ined bythe Office ofthe Comptroller
ofthe Currencyto avoid becominga victim ofidentitytheft and pretext call
ing:











Do not give personalinformation such asaccount numbersor socialsecuritynumbers,over the telephone,through the mail,or over
the Internet,unlessyou initiated the contact or know with whom you are dealing.
Store personalinformation in a safe place and tear up ol
d credit card receipts,ATM receipts,old account statements,and unused
credit card offersbefore throwingthem away.
Protect your PINsand other passwords.Avoid usingeasilyavailabl
e information,such asyour mother’smaiden name,your birth
date,the last four digitsofyour socialsecuritynumber,your phone number,etc.
Carryonlythe minimum amount ofidentifyinginformation and number ofcredit cardsthat you need.
Payattention to bil
lingcyclesand statements.Inquire ofthe Bank,ifyou do not receive a monthlybil
l.It maymean that the bil
l
hasbeen diverted byan identitythief.
Checkaccount statementscarefullyto ensure allcharges,checks,or withdrawalswere authorized.
Guard your mailfrom theft. Ifyou have the type ofmailboxwith a flagto signalthat the boxcontainsmail,do not leave bil
l
payment envelopesin your mailboxwith the flagup. Instead,deposit them in a post office col
lection boxor at the localpost
office.Promptlyremove incomingmail.
Order copiesofyour credit report from each ofthe three major credit bureausonce a year.The law permitsthe credit bureausto
charge $8.
50for a copyofthe report (unlessyou live in a state that requiresthe credit bureausto provide you with one free copyof
your report annual
ly).
Ifyou prefer not to receive preapproved offersofcredit,you can opt out ofsuch offersbycall
ing(888)5OPT OUT.
Ifyou want to remove your name from many nationaldirect maill
ists,send your name and addressto the Direct Mail
ing
Association (DMA)below:
DMA MailPreference Service
P.
O.Box643
Carmel,NY 10512



Ifyou want to reduce the number oftelephone solicitationsfrom manynationalmarketers,send your name,address,and telephone
number to the Direct Mail
ingAssociation (DMA)below:
DMA Telephone Preference Service
P.
O.Box1559
Carmel,NY 10512

To safeguard against pretext cal
ling,banksare encouraged to limit telephone disclosuresofcustomer information,train empl
oyeesto
recognize fraudulent attemptsto obtain customer information,and to test information security systems. In addition,ifthe bank is
informed ofsuch type ofactivity,it must report it to the regulatorsusingSuspiciousActivityReports(SARs).
The fol
lowingare recommendationsoutl
ined bythe Office ofthe Comptrol
ler ofthe Currencyifsomeone hasstolen your identity:



Contact the police to file a report with your locallaw enforcement. Ifyour identitywasstolen when you were awayfrom home,
you wil
lneed to contact the police in that jurisdiction,too.
Contact the fraud department ofeach ofthe three major credit bureausto report the identitytheft and request that the credit bureaus
place a fraud alert and a victim’sstatement in your file.The fraud alert putscreditorson notice that you have been the victim of
fraud,and the victim’sstatement asksthem not to open additionalaccountswithout first contactingyou.

The fol
lowingare the telephone numbersfor the fraud departmentsofthe three nationalcredit bureaus:
TransUnion:
Equifax:
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Experian:

1-888-397-3742

You mayrequest a free copyofyour credit report.Credit bureausmust provide a free copyofyour report,ifyou have reason to bel
ieve
the report isinaccurate because offraud and you submit a request in writing.





Review your report to make sure no additionalfraudulent accountshave been opened in your name,or unauthorized changesmade
to your existing accounts. Also,check the section ofyour report that lists“inquiries” and request that any inquiriesfrom
companiesthat opened the fraudulent accountsbe removed.
Contact anybankor other creditor where you have an account that you thinkmaybe the subject ofidentitytheft.Advise them of
the identitytheft.Request that theyrestrict accessto your account,change your account PIN or password,or close your account,if
there isevidence that your account hasbeen the target ofcriminalactivity.Ifthe bankcl
osesyour account,askthem to issue you a
new credit card,ATM Card,CheckCard,or checks,asappropriate.
It isal
so good to contact other authoritiesthat specialize in identitytheft.The FederalTrade Commission (FTC)runsthe ID Theft
Hotline and the ID Theft Data Clearinghouse.


FTC IdentityTheft Hotl
ine: (877)IDTHEFT (438-4338)

Ifyour socialsecuritynumber hasbeen comprised,report it immediatelyto the SocialSecurityAdministration.


SocialSecurityFraud Hotl
ine: (800)269-0271

Ifmailservice wasused in the fraud,contact the U.
S.PostalInspection Service.Thisagencyishelpfulifanyfraudulent utilitybil
lsor
apartment leasesshow up on your credit report.


U.
S.PostalInspectors: (800)275-8777
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